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Sixteen days 
against gender 
violence 

Th 16Da)sAgaimtG -
dcr Violen1,;e is an .imerna
uon11I campaign to end v1 -
Jenee against women and 
began on N v. 25. 

The lmerna1ional D.1y 
Ag.un c Violence Against 
Women was declared by the 
first FeministEocuentro for 
Latu1 America and r.he uu-
ibbean in 1981. 

It commeq1oraces the 
1vlirabe1 incrs, who were 
brur1lly murd red by che 
Trujillo Jktator·h1p in 1hc 
Dominican Republic ia 
1960. 

The initw 16 Daye; cam
paign in 1991 was coordi-
11 1ed In cht: ente, ior 

omen' lohal Leader-
shJp. Other Jar in lude: 

Dec. 1, '{ orld \I S Day 
De~. 6, the lIUlJversarv of 

the Montreal Ma ~acre, 
"·hich cornmemorltL' the 
d.iy when a m.rn gunned 
down 14 women •ngmeer
inl,\sLUdents forbe1ng'· cmi
nists," are also J pan of the 
16 Days. 

The Worn en's Center will 
sponsor a movie and Jiscus
s100. "Dream Worlds ll" 
will be shown on Dec. 9 ac 
7:30 p.m. in UC 206. 

Following che moive 
Denis Arnold, philo ophy, 
and Leah tock, a psy1,;holo
gist from Counseling and 
Tesling, wi.LI faciliia1e a dis
cussion on how women are 
ponrayed in music videos. 

The 16 Days conclude on 
Dec. 10, which celebraces 
1be anniversary of the Uni
versal Declaration of Hu
man Rights, proclaJmed in 
1948. 

The Women's Center in
vites all of PLU to 10m in 
tL1s gloh I c:impaign that 
proclaims "Women's Righ~s 
arc I-lum:in Right " and at
finns that when women' 
rights are violatC;'d, human 
righu are violm~d. 

For funher inforrnau n 
concact the~· omen's Cen
terat x8759 or Kri tinJ. Knoll 
at x7079. 

Dead Week 
Donuts return 

ASPLU will be providing 
donuts for commuter stu
dents be ore mornll)g .1nd 
evening lasses during Dead 
Week. 

Th v will be available in 
the UC commuter lounge 
and the A<lmm tratioo 
huildling study lounge. 

3 
STUDENT centerspread 

12 
MEN START 

SERVICE LIGHTING UP STRONG 
CENTER; THE LUTEDOME Basketball loses to 

Does it make Portland, rebounds 
the grade? 

Christmas comes to defeat Concordia. 
to PLU campus 
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KPLU earns national recognition 
By Jenny Chase 

Mast senior reporter 
h's been a landmark vear for 

KPLU. 
The public radio stauo base aL 

PLU rccemlycomplctcd rhcir larg
est lund-r:u ·erol theyear, and 1hey 
were Lhe recipients of rwo presti
gious nationalaward.s: the.Marconi 
Award and t.hc PRNDJ for Daily 
News This all occurred consccu
tivelywhh.KPLU's celd1mion of 
their 30 year anniversary. 

The faU fuodrive was cld over a 
rune day period, Nov. 7 through 
15,J.uhe srarion in EastvoldAudi
corium. The station raised $495,000 
from over 7000 individual pl dge 

Accordmg cu Mel Baer, J1enine 
day pl ·dge drive result from 
months ol ard work by the u
tion and its employees. 

"We start p)3nning at least cwo 
w Lhree monr.hs in advJ.nce,' ht 
aid. ''Jes a major effort to coorJ1-

natL" ,11::tivicie , g t volume I),. 1d 
o fer pl'emium~ i 1r pl dge 
.imounts. Then:\ a I t ol da1a to 
pro · , and much work for the 
staff. It takes a lot of preparation." 

The pledge drives are crucial LO • 

p},nto '?· r1.~,J.rr .-ln,lm~" 

KPW Jazz host Nick Morrison and Blues host Juliette Zenmltst prepare anotht!I" award winning broadcasl 

K PLU' op rlling u !get c { 2.7 90 p r~ent ol i.11e pledges tO be {imm:i.11 ntsour e~ ;ind gcnero.sm 
million; GO perccnr of ibis 101.tl is collected. leelstro~gl a.bouubepublicra lio 
from the two lund-drivc: hddJur- The largesl pledge from a singll' service we provide," "Baer said. 
ing Lhe yeu. The econd Jrive i · individUJI , s 1000 While PLU docs not fin.in ·ially 
hdde:1rl}·Apnl.BaerexpcctsaLou1 "Fonunatcly, people wich th See KPLU, back page 

A note to grow on 
Ground breaking scheduled for music building expansion 

By Jody Allard 
Mast senior reporter 

Wich groundbreaking scheduled 
for Dec. 14, plans ro complete 
Ph e II of · Mary Baker Russdl 
Music Ceate have become a real-
1cy. 

A major dona t.ion by Mary Bake 
Russell, supplemented by addi
tional comribucions 3nd a ponion 
of the universiry' · capital funds, 
will cover the escimated $3 million 
co t of both rhc construction of 
the new wmg, and new equipm 111 

and furnishings as weU. 
"It in:leard1at.Maryetre deeply 

about ourmustcprogr::im, but mo. t 
of aH Mary eares about our stu-

dents," said President Loren 
Anderson. "We are couched b 
Mary's regular presence ar cheir 
concen wd by her interest and 
genero iry in eeing our program 
expand and mature." 

e new wing, which is targeted 
for compleri n nexr November, 
will fearurc new teaching studios, 
pr:tcti rooms and rehearsal facili
ties. Th re will be faculty and ad
minis tr uve offices, a.swell. 

The exi. tin 33,392 square-( ot, 
$7.2 million musiccenrerwasdcdi
cated la ·t f-ebru.try and contains 
the George Lagerqui.H Concert 
Hi.lJ, .1fl early mu i,;-studio, a music 
edu ... ,uiorr lab, a percussion tudio 
and a theory/keyboard lab. The 

lobbv showcases w rk bv intema
rionally ren wned glass ;nist Dal ' 
Chthuly citied "PLU Ros •. '' 

The original architectur.a.l ceam, 
Zimmer Gunsel Fra ca Pa.rr.ner
ship, and the original construction 
company, Ab her Con rrnction, 
wtll complete Phase II of the 
building's construction, which is 
sch uled 10 begin this February. 
Kirkegaard and As 01..iate will one 
again servt as acousrical consult
ant 

Completion of the music center 
will bring the music deparnnem 
under one roof. 

CurninJy, only a portion of the 
music faculty i located in M-ary 
Baker Ru sell, the rest occu.py 

East void l\u rorium. 
"Com letion of the mustc cen

ter WI II realize t.he dream of uniting 
in one facultyourdailyeducational 
mi sion with our commitment 10 

public erf ormam:c,TI aid David 
Robbins1 chair of the music de
panment. ''The Students, faculty 
and staff of the music deparrm m 
are excited and grateful 10 Mary 
beyonJ measure." 

The groundbreakin -ercmonr 
will take place Dec. H. at4:30p.m. 
in from of the Mary Baker Russell 
Music Cemer. · 
. 'We are eager for rndem and 
laculry to aL1end, '' said-Vice Presi
dent and Dean of tudenl Lile, Erv 
Seven. on. 

Registration mix-ups easily solved 
By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

When problems 01:cure<l dmi.ng 
registration for J-cenn an pring 
semester, people :tctcd fasc. 

The fim problem was retired co 
the high demand for J-renncl.mes 

The freshmen Writing ior Dis
cover:,• ·lasses offered Junng J
tenn is available only 10 ISP, Hon
ors Music cind Science students 
who can only uke ENGL 101 du.r
ing ]-Tenn. 

These classes were listed with
out 1he CCN numbers, the num
ber rhnt the computer needs to 
recognize 1 course, 10 ensure th;ir 
only p oplc who met 1he requ1re
mencs could heenrolled in thed.i.s . 

11-ie problem arose when prof l!.S

sor, advisor Diane Hamey received 

a number of calls from her Stu
dent. who needed co c:1k~the1.b · ·. 
The could not registrar l,ei:.iuse all 
rhree sections -ere Jlrea<l}'· IilleJ. 

The nu.mher of s1uJenu \Ir ho fit 
the reqtUremems for the das ouL
numbered the sp:ice in rho three 
courses. 

Once thi~ problem was broughL 
to the auemion of the I-re hmen 

ore Commiuee, u. w.is q11idcly 
decided to add anoLh -r ection. 

The next problem wa tele-reg
istrauon rdat.ed. 

• Studcms attempting lU rl!SiSLcr 
for s1x-hourcour e in the Plwsi
cal Education department found 
thac rhe course did not exist on 
telc-r ·ginrarion. 

1beproblcm was brought to the 
profes or' attendon, who then 
contacted tlie registrar'~ oflice. 

A remedy was ·1mpl ;1 a cl.an· 
had been left out, c. using die course 
to not show up 011 tl1e \}'•Lem. 

J farney experienced a<li.tional 
problems, these in a dass ~he is 
insm1~Ling1 Mi1..rocomputers in 
Cornmunicacion. 

The las require. the comple
tion of COMA 283 aod profe or 
approval. 

A Harne u.ndenood, all m
dents wis hi,_-g to participaLe in I his 
class mu ·t re istcrth rough her. 

She compi ed 1 list of SLu<l.em , 
but then discovere th:11 srnJem~ 
were able to tde-regis1er for the 
course. 

I Llrneyconrnued the rcgi. trar's 
!>Hie~ ho immeJ1:udy remov~J 
t.l1t CCN number from the . }'S

tem, making n impos~1blc ro tele
restisuir for the course. 

A few d.iy lacer, stuuems were 
able LO 1ele-reg1Sler for 1he course 
ilnd agan1 Hamt:v i.:onucted the 
regiSLrar's oflH.c aml ag:un t.he 
CCN number was removed. 

How the number returned to 
the system is not knowu. 

Hamey's co piled list oi names 
already tilled the .:las But many 
more students hadtele-regi tered. 

Hamey and the registrar'· oifi e 
onlacLed everyone not on her li.n 

to notify them dm they would not 
be able LO take the course. 

All.hough this problem wa rem
edied, the registrar 1s faced with 
the problem of preventing similar 
problems in chc future. 

A: the current lime, tcle-regis
u-ation does not have the ability 1 

determine ii a student meec .tll 
See MIX-UPS, back page 
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Question: 

'What do 
you want for 
Christmas 
this year?" 

Saturday Dec. 7 

L,mcb 
ub u 

Mm 011 

Dinner: 
J oti ~t:ric Chicken 
rcuucini AlfreJ 
V cgetarian Italian J-nchil J 

Sunday, Dec. 8 

Brunch: 
Blueberry Pan1,;aki:s 
S1.rambled Egg. 
101 Bars 
Sausage Link!> 

Dinner: 
Baken Ham 

"I want a Nintendo 64. Tbat 
is a very freshman thing to 
want." 

Jasper Smith 
Freshman 

Jll 

Wednesday Dec. 11 

llreak/.ut· 
\V/.1fflcs 
hied Eg s 
Hashbrowns 
Sau a~c 

Lunch. 
Hm Dog' 
Sausage· 
Macaroni & Chee e 
Greek Pa ta alad 

Dnmer: 
BBQ Pork 
tir Fry Vegetables 

Breaded Shrimp 
AuGratu1 PotaLOe~ 
Vineyard Vegetal !cs 
Cheese 

w/ Thursday, Dec. 12 

Breakf.ist: 
Monday, Dec. 9 

Breakfast. 
French Toast 
E gs 
Hashbrowns 
Ham 

Limch: 
·i h and Chips 

French Dip 
Eggpbm Parmesan 
Cole·Llw 

Dinner: 
Beef Stroganoff 
R.tt t uille w/ Bla1.k Bean 
Pot.1to Blr 

Tuesday,Dec.10 

Breakfast: 
Pancakes 
S1.rambl d Eggs 

Blueberry Pancakes 
Scram le Eggs 
Tater Tots 

Lunch: 
French read Pizza . 
Cheese Pizza 
Pasta Bar 

Dinner: 
Chicken Stript 
Ri e 
Peppers Sal a li to 

Friday, Dec. 13 

Rreakj".i.st: 
BisLuit Sandwich 
Quartered Reds 

Lunch:: 
Meatloaf 
Spaghetti Ca s. 
Fruit Bar 

Dinne,-: 
Chicken Em:hiladJ 
Julian onilla 
panish ice 

AMPU 

"All I want for Christmas is 
my two front teeth. " 

"Snow would b nice because I 
can get a day off of work. " 

"I want good grades because 
I want to make my parents 
happy. I don't want to have 
to get them anything. " 

Kelly Allen 
Junior 

Wednesday Nov.20 

Jacob Alden 
Sophomore 

to n argument in 
Ti d. Th :irgum nt ~ as 

nt. 'fhc non-studcm 

Thursday, Nov. 21 

·:ii I or p rL th. t 
1 t 1ke • The 

nty Shcrifrs Ocpan
inutcs bter t say 

C oun IS I C. 

Friday, Nov. 22 

• -I althCentermcmbercoutactedCampusS. foty 
because they were oncerned about a stuc.knt that Jud 
been calling the He;i.lth Ci:mer making bizarre re
t)liem. When Campus Safety arrived in Tingclstad, the 
student told Campus Safely that she was not feeling 
w ti and "-'as confused despite be111g on medication. 
Campus Safety t ok her to the Health Center. 

Saturday, Nov. 23 

• A PLU cheerleader c3lled Campus Safety to report 
that a participant in PLU's cheer camp had fall n an<l 
hurt er back while attempting a gymnasucs routine in 
Ols n. Campus Safety arrived and examined the non
student. Campus Safety af>plied ice. The non-student 
was advised co eek a med1cal examin:uion. 

Sunday, Nov. 24 

• During a routine atrol on lower campus, 
Campu Safety heard a party outside Pflueger 
When Campu Safety investigated, they found 
chat alcohol as being distributed. All the 
alcohol was confiscated. 

• Campus Safety received a call for aid 
con crning pain chat was emanating from swol-

Rachel Peitsch 
Junior 

len wes. Campu · Salccv d1<l n11 • 

L ct ed that funher at 
th ur e I cti n. • in 

e1.• sub. idcd. 

Monday Nov. 25 

Tuesday,Nov.26 

the 
,uld be 

llu g 

,n 
a 
C 

r 

• A Cave supervisor called C:unpu afcty t 
n:p rt the theft of L I from the :ivc. Campu~ 

,\fcty took a st:nernent fr m a m pe t. Pierce 
County Sheriff's Department is i1wesugar-
1ng. 

Fire Alarms 

• Nov. 21, 8;41 p.m.; Foss. The cause was a 
malicious pull. 

• Nov. 21, 9:43 p.m.; Pflueger. The cause was a 
malicious pull. 

• Nov. 2J, l:16a.m.;Tingel-tad. The caus was a 
maltcwus pull 

• Nov. 23, I :3 am.; Pflueger l'h cause was a 
malicious pull. 

• Nov. 23, 1:37 a.m. Poss. The ause was a mali
ci us pull. 

• Nov. 23, 3; 19 p.m.; Tingclsra . The cause "\\>as 
burnt food. 

• Nov. 24, 4:27 a.m.; Ting I tad. The cause was 
mah jous a pull. 

• N v. 27, 7:25 p.m.; Hong. 1c au c -w:is burnt 
food. 

• ov. 30, 8:22 p.m.; Pflueger. No apparent 
cause. 

• Dec. 1, 7:42 a.m.; >flueger. No appar
ent cause. 

• Dec. 3, 12:07 p.m.; Tingelsta<l.. The cause was 
perfume fumes. 

Mike's Weekend Weather 
With the semester winding down and work piling up, it is nice to 

know that Mother Nature won't give us any incentive to do any outdoor 
activities. With the exception of an occasional sun break, we will see 
mostly cloudy skies and rain throughout the weekend. 

Mike Thomerisase11ioreconomicsm,1jor,mdwearhergzm1 forKCNS6. You 
can watch him on KCNS6 News Wednesd,,ys at JO p.m. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 
High 43 
Low 34 

High 46 
Low 37 

High 45 
Low 37 

High 49 
Low 38 I 
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Student Services not making grade - yet 
By Stephanie Merle 
Special to the Mast 

The new tu dent Service Center 
doesn't seem to be making the 
grade, but likt1 most , UJdcnts m 
ncedot improving, 1he C is tak
in~ noce. 

la a survey of lmosc 400 PLU 
~LUdems, more chan half were less 
tl1an pleased wi1h the service tht:y 
received. Lo1lg wait times and lack 
of personal couch were the two 
primary complaints echoed by 
many of the studencs. 

Although tudt:nt and faculty 
have fclr the Iu.11 et leccs ol the con
f us 10 n thac accompanu: any 
change, 
mo t are 

the coun dors for d1-ese po:i1ions, 
was thac chcy had sir ng people 
skills and could meet the needs of 
1.he irndenL~. 

Wich no other cxi1mng phns to 
foll w, PLU lorgcd tl1eirplan aware 
1.ha1. it wouldn't all be sinooth sail
ing. They have used first seme ter 
a· a learning perioJ. Aware ol 
some uf the frustration experi-
1:mcJ, the S C is l1sterung lll stu
dents and raking the steps needed 
to make tht: gr.ii.le. 

The survey, i:onducwJ f irada .. 
projen by a group of PLU sm
dants, wa.~ handed nut to 500 sm
den s. Que~rion~ rmged from de
mographic iniomution tu ~ve_r:igc 

, ,;u1 umcs 
when vis

un:lware 
that the 
l"OnCe(lt 
ot the new 
s C IS 

rc ol u -
utin:iry. 

"PLU has long been 
proud of not associating 
its students with num
bers, but they have done 
just that with the Student 
Service Center." 

itin~ d,c 
SSC lO 

i,cms the 
student: 
would like 
w see 1111-

pro ed. 
1 Ii e 

i<ll.' L, -
hinJ 1hc 
~SC is to 
pmviJc a 
ccmrallo
i; ;1 c Io 11 

where 

() ll C 

student 
surveyed 
~ o m -
mcntt:tl, 

- student suNey response PLU Im, 
long bccu 
proud of 

not a~\oci:uirg 11.s ,1udcrm wiLh 
numbers, bm they have done Jus1 
cb.u with the tudcnr Servii.:e cn
n:r." Many other .,I '( cnmmcn tc<l 
due something needs w be done to 
'\:m down on w:iit rimes." 

~rndents can get all ol thl!ir nt!eili 
mcl at one pb~e al one time. 

According to Jan Rutledge, a 
member of Utt' SSC ma.nagemem 
tt'11m, PLU is oneoI the f ml s ·hooL~ 
in the nation that has combined 
aspects of che Registrnr, Srndenc 
Account , and Financial Aid imo 
one ffice. 

Prom the beginning, tl1e main 
goal of 1hc S C has been to put an 
emphasis on " ervicc."' . 

:Bill Frame, ViccPresidcm otOp
e.mions, backed his up ~aying I hat 
the pnmary concern, when hiring 

PiZZA 
TiME® 

Alrhnugh Q-m,nk - the a tO

rrnncd numbering system th c J.c
tt:m11n ·s the orJer ,,nd wait timl' 
f r a student to set• a co nselor -
,s still on trial, the SSC has begun 
taking appo"ntmenrs. With this 
they hopl' ro eliminate the feeling 
of "heing a number," Jnd r <luce 
wait imes. 

Monday 
&Tuesday 

ONLY! 
Large 

1 topping 
pizza 

$3.99+tax 
other discounts voidwilh t/Jis special 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5.49+tax 

(eac 

OPEN: 

additional 1 item only $-L-l9 plus tax) 

Bread sticks 
$. 99+t;1X 

Cheese sticks 
$1.49+la~ 

2- liter soda 
(Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer) 

$. 99+ta, 
11 A.M. -12 A.M. SUN -THURS 

11 A.M. - 1 A.M. FRI & SAT 

1nH, PACIFIC AVE. 

537-7700 

I Experience at SSC I 2.7% 

19.6% 

II Great 
filTI Good 
■ Okay 
□ Not Good 

Terrible 

1 S 1% 

□ No Response 

From'J71PW 
all)dents surveyed. 

nother suggestion that sur
faced wa ' •.. t h;ive an expres 
lane for servtces like mm. ipts, 
scheJules, wait list , address 
lunges, et .... " Several tndems 

surv ycd h red thi. semimem 
As of Nov. 22, Nam;yDoughty, 

th SC couo el r re,.;ognized by 
chose who frequented the 
Reg1srrar's window under t.he old 
sysrem, has been stationed ar the 
from desk co .i.nswer "qui k ques
i.ions'' andassiststudemswho sim
ply need co pick up or dro oH 
tom1 ·. This will help stud nts move 
hrough the s~c m more qui kly. 

A~ PLU leads the w:iy into rhe 
21st encury, chcy haven'dorgot
ten th "pcr~ona.1 couch" that at
tracted man r tudeats. 

Thev are ware chat the SSC still 
has room for improvement, buc are 
ready and willing to respond co 
student feedba k. As 1996 turns 
over LO 1997, the SSC will continue 
to work on internal efficiency a , 
even more imponandy, see th.at 
student's needs are eiog met, 

Life in the fast lane 
As of Nov. 22, che cudent Service Center began an 

Expre s Laae wh.ich will offer the following ervices: 

1. Provide answers ro quick questions and deter
mine whether a student needs to see a SC counse
lor. 

2. Ans~er pho~~ qu stion . 
3. Provide unothc1al transcripcs. 
4. Review finan ial aid (status of loan checks, 

er dit on account, etc ... ). 
5. A d names ro a watt-list. 
6. Prim cl s schedules. 
7. Answer basic questions r garding students 

accounts. 
8. Give fall/spring stickers for student ID car .s. 
9. Distribute "Lutebucks." 
10. Hand-out and accept all forms (ad /drop· 

pass/fail; address change; etc.). 

I Average Wait Time I 6.9% 

■ 0-3Min. 
ID 4-10M". 
■ 11 -15 Min. 
□ 16-25 Min. 
■ 26-45 Min. 
□ 46 or More Min. 
■ No Response 

From3TTPLU 
students SUIVeyed. 16.7% 

MR. T'S CAFE PRESENTS 

17.8% 

EVERYDAY STUDENT SPECIALS FEATURING GOURMET BURGERS 

BEEF-CHICKEN TERIYAKI, NEW ITEM- BEEF-CHICKEN FAJITAS! 

AFTER 2:30 DAILY ALL COLD SANDWICHES 

HAM-TURKEY-ROAST BEEF 1/3 OFF ! 
LOCATED 1 BLOCK OFF CAMPUS ON GARFIELD STREET 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Possessions aren't needed for a happy holiday 
I had a random conversation with a gentleman in the parking 

lot of a Burgerville in Portland over l'hanksgiving. which 
reminded me that while my posse ions are limited, I lm 
lucky. 

In a season of such u1teo. e joy, there is b und to be grici. 
A lone figure tan<ls on a c mer obsen·ing the cicy': Chri ·t

mas tree, remembering the trees he used tu decorate-a· a child. 

This gentleman recognized the PLU bumper sticker on mv 
car and exclaimed, "Oh, 1 .slept there once!" 

student can't aJford to go home for the holidays. 
A drunken driver tear apart a familr's fragile world. 

Only he hadn't been a vL'iidng profe sor or a prospective 
student. 

A d1i!J in a shelter a ·ks hi mother why anra i~ not 1.:oming. 
During the seas n wh re we .should be aware of those 

Thi · man had taken cover beneath a ramp on campus that 
kept him sh.eltered from the rain and cold while he slept. 

around us and sharing greetings of gla<l tidings, we are the 
most self-absorbed an ~elfi b. 

As always, I wish I'd been a couple, econds fas_rcr with. my 
words and invited him to join my cousins and I tor lunch. 

. Holidays are the times we sh uld be the mo t outgoing and 
gJV1ng. 

And given the chance again, [ would. 
le' doesn't take a fortune to be generou ·. 
Give a mile. 

While many look forward co going home to happy homes 
md forgotten friends, others o ay nor have a much to cel
ebrate. 

Compliment the per. on next ro you. 

Take a look at the people you pa · on the way to la , rhe 
people in the car beside you on the wa/ co work, the person in 
line in front of you at the grocery store. 

Put your spare change i.n the cani t\!r at the check ur stand. 
Spend rime with tho ·e you love and those who need I ve. 
Buy a random person lunch. 

-Alicia Manley 

Ho-w to deal w-ith possessed libraries 
I don't know how people cm fall 

asleep in the library. Don t they 
have nightmares? Not .1bom 1hc1r 
homework----.tlH1u1 thew.1Lls,om
ing ro gee chem. 

Tbt pl.t e 1:.1n 1:nJ vou insane. 
You walk in rhcre· calml} enough 
and scan \-Ourwork, but somehow 
it uoesn 't gel done. You c.in !eel 
the walls Josing in on you, a. 1 f 
you're stuck in the middle of an 
Jmliwa Jones movie. They take 
turns, or gang up on you, pul.~.1ting 
andcreepingcloser_ Unlessyou'rc 
s1u.ing bra window, the waUs alone 
are enough ro .send you IleCJng. 
But iL doern't slop there. 

Boln pos. ess a: he'~ filled Wll h 
!itcle mis,hievous devils. The} 
lhrow your pcn1.ils and papers on 
the floor when y u're trying to 
( uiedy) write. They rearrange 
the books on che shelf, so rhat ev n 
if 1hecomputersays tl1ey'rem, you 
still can '1 find 1hem. Either chat, or 
they just move Lhe labels on the 
ends of Lhe shelves, so thac you go 
10 the enlirely wrong section of 
Lhc library. 

Theyripp'-ges oucof magazines, 

LUCIFEROUS 
By Kaia Benson 

if they haven't already put all the 
magazine articles omo microfi1.he 
so 1hal you ha,·e to go all the way 
down stairs 10 find out if ic's even 
the rtide you wam. (And then 
waste your precious copy ..:ard 
priming it out.) 

The worst thing these liule de
mons do is graffiti. You're sin.in 

t your little cubby, uying to get 

some work d ne (now thal the 
semester 1s nea.rini complelion) 
bm 1hc onlr thing ,rou cw read i~ 
rh ~e tinv nOlCS, Lelling you about 
others' se,·ual cxploks in [he li
br.1ry, The; t'specially like LO tell 
vou whal it wa thev did, where, 
anJ finally end wilh the phone 
number f tl1L p r on with whom 
1hcy did 1t. 

Ther 1s .1 ~pt!t:ifii:-approad1 
dealing with a po cssed library. 
When you first encer, 1inurc H 
Pretend 10 ;-our~el chat 11 \\.ill go 
way if you 1ust start working. 

(This i, tbe on! 'w·,y 1haL _ ou crn 
cvcmuall}' leave ieeLing as though 
n wasn ·c :icompletewasce of time.) 

After a few min teo, it will Stu.rt 
to get lO ou. Squirm around a 
lit de: move yourf ec1, change posi
tions in your ,hair, tap your pencil 
on the tJ.ble. Anything t let the 
devils kn w you're aware of their 
benanigans. 

When you can't stand 11 :iny 
longer, go 10 the bathroom. Take 
your time, and don'l forget lO stop 
for a drink of water. lf you see 
an on· you know, stop and talk 

Bob is possessed: 
he·s filled with little 
mischievous dev
ils. Theythrowyour 
pencils and papers 
on the floor ... rear
range the books on 
the shelf ... 

for as long as rhcy'!l let you. (But 
remember, thev ma, nol be at the 
same smge of 'os is ion rh.u you 
ar ) 

I la! fan hour is about all the time 
a person can spend in thc:re, wnh
ou t irrevocable con sequences 
Wh n you feel you :elf gctcing 
ready to scream, su.:cumb co Lhe 
pressure. It will relieve you Jnd 1he 
othen. around you. ThJt i · al o Lhe 
sign that n's time to leave. Now. 

_aia B mo,1 is a j111t10, Eng/t$h 
1'14)01". 

V_O_I_C_E_S __________ ~~~-

Student questions the cautious movements of student leadership 
As lexhaled1hcsoo1hing moke 1pproach th~ PLU .:ommunity 

of a cheap cigarette, l took l swig The success of ASPLU and AHA w·111 de- thinkin 'That's a nice idea, ... but 
off ot my bmtle of Rainier and bow about this imtea&" In the 
thought of brighter davs when I pend on whether or not they decide to end. the su~ces~ of A PLU ,tnd 
wa. a lowly, lude frcs11mID ..• in • I "d th d'd • h RIIA will depend on whether or 
19'Jl. Reikewasour"s1ud-man"in imp ement our I eas as ey once I mt e not they decide tO implemenL our 
the Lutedome. Any dorm dance past or continue to do programs that are out tde.u as the} once did in Lhep:isl or 
was pre11 mu h .l g~r:uneed su - f t h •th t d t , t t co tinue l0 do programs •hat arc 
,ess with 200-500 i mpmg hor- O ouc WI S U en S as e. our of tm1ch wtth students' taste, 
mone· Steaming up tbc lounges. ------------------------ ThaL's realn>! 
Hinderlie I fall, then "Rainier," w,t. and RH (ewn RLO) remained om: of PLU'- va.:anc locs. Cool 
lhc fr:u-like sinJ-ul courge of PLU visible for mu h of the, ear likt an ampu., ale1yoffi,er were d1ere 
(in the eye· of rule-abiding, non- overpbyed song on the radio. How LO hang loose as well :ind give u, l 

comcmious Lm s.) But mO)t in- so? The competing rnuncils a~ted ride back 10 campu . 
mguingl ,J\SPLUandRJJC(now linandcon.idercdfeedhackLuer For .orrlc reason at that cim, 
RHA)enjo edsucces~fulproiram- .md in tUrn got loads of anivi1ic. tbe PLU rnmmunitv was some-
ming lnd 3 farr comperi~ion Jor DUI. Indeed, lOmpe1ition is wha1bappier,andldon'llhtnk1he 
officer posiuons. GOOD. job market had anythmg t(l do 

Now, I regularly wonder what Sheesh, and some of tho ·c with it in.:l!we.-weregoingthrough 
happened. Maybe the upperclas - SPLU members were JU t un- a recession and a very e. pen:iv • 
men at that time actually had more avoidable! omedays, l'dsee on war. I believe it's ccause of lhe 
time. Sc,enccmajorsandpre-meds friedman, a.k.a .. "Frito", UH.' '91 fact that the best activities th t 
werestillfewandhrbetween. Or ASPLllPrezln Wrrmler,finding were going on both on and off 
marbe they had betcer time man- time for a game of imramural soft- campus weremtroduccd an<l orga
agement skills. 1 don'L know. What ball, all fir up 10 hit a homer. l'd nized bv random inJividuaJ: in co
I do know IS rhat unlike srudenr sec Burley, the VP, In his opcr:nion with either ASPLU or 
councils in the recenl p t, the tren h,oat, alwaysuillcing to some- RHC. Bt!c: use inevitably, must 
councils in '91 were vcrv vi.ible one on campus. activiue~aregom co involve these 
immediately after fre~hm~ orien- Since· real" Lutherans drink, it [WO srudem councils because they 
tat.ion. They managed to iet 1.he was a given Lh.u 0ther ASPLU and have th iun<l for tt, et the ide.i · 
"P ychedrlic Furs" to perform in RI-IC dude and dudmt! w 1ulJ are going to have to tome from us. 

lson wbc:re the , sang "Pretty in how up for "Tundra,' 1he now- It\ arguabk though that we've al-
l ink' and imroduced their new long-Jl!2d cradtuon of l1.1vin a betr wa · giw11 them 1 lot of ideas. But 

' ntjl heCum $." PLU or two ( rt •o) l v the boi ire IJJl wo ohen, see these t l.'O oun i! 

Cyrus KhemaLup '96 
former ASPL U member 
former IUI"C" offi er 

Corrections 
The M s1 apolog1z.es LO 

Wair Huston tor inadvert
ently referring ro him ,ls 

thecityofHouslon (fexas) 
in last week's M:tst. 

If you dete l any mi~
spellin~s or errors in the 
Ma l, plea. e, let us know! 
The 1 St stafl can be 
reached at (206) 535-7494 
or hy e-mlil ac 
mas t@plu.edu. 

r, end snail mail w: 
The Ma t 
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Garfield Street businessman 
responds to parking situation 

{Rt::~:irding a letter, tilt! editor from D:u:m n R ~p.) 
In n.Je,ence l your <jUl•-~lion l , m in your Jen-er to tht! Editor No •. 

2.21,;unccmingm•colle•l'lh' ... :1ndp111k1ngo11 ,arfi I 'irect. Yfs. I 
remcsnhcr what it v:a. like I be :i. rnrl m. I had tum n g m Un c lllli 
monl.', I i L1'1 hl\'e ar mv ir ·t few •c r I I ·alked the 10 r L 
bh ~k until I c uld tin .1 pbcedo rtO \;lmpu l( foe. 

r c t III at th!! ui er n , g n n r } · 1 

} n tt ( II g in l CJ U1 1bc I 1' , 0 J rn:id · e, r. ll mpl 10 
tktl~bu it .. f,c"frtucm fhth II nl 1IJ 

lord ir rid p r ing permit et' av.iii l le ( h1 h ·n I 1 1 _ l par 
.40 a uancr or p~rkiug. p I liumin · pri ilc., . lt . onhwe~t hri -

uJn ollege I 1, h Utt urhl k fr mmyUnr,· LILY I ·. om -
timer J lounda pl.:i1.:e 10 park rnd omccimt not-th1l's wl1v 1 took 1he 
bu. more often than not.1 01.-ca. ionallywilked th thre~ mil •~downhill 
t campus, mo, um would Lake the bu, I :11.k up Lhc hills. Ao<l 1 w11rked 
3nd I had a family wilh teenagers, so my time con. trains require 
diligences and di,wpline, not to menu n wh:at being a graJu,ue tudem 
, t cwo campu es r~quired! 

It's die late 20th Cencury now, · 
f lks. h'., Lime w get with the It's the late 20th Cen
program and vo1<l single rider tury now, folks. It'$ 
commules much a possible. 
Pierce Transit needs riders. And time to get with the 
walk-in is good for you ( even d · d 
from ower campus parking). program an SVOI 
Walking even that distance can single rider comm ut
belp manage 1be Stress brought ers as much as pos-
0ll l>y time c nsm1m :indit helps 
allevia1e the anger ,10dirum-ation_ Sible. 
the occurs as a consequence ol 
violuingso ial norm. such a two 
bour parlung resuictions. The 
parking re tricrions on Garfield have been ther ·along ume bUL hav onl, 
been enforced lauily, thanks to my and other people's const~t pr~s ure 
for the aurhoricies to do something about it. (PLU wasn't domg mucht) 

As ior my busines: exp imem on Garfield Str Cl - 'Whne R.ibbit" 
(wh1 h I am cl sing the end f this vear- it's simply "not needed" by mi: 
or the icinicy) - and any PLU 1.--u ·tomers I get. Less> than 20 per1:em l)f 
my business i · from PLU re.lated personnel, and most of chose valk from 
the campus t0 my hop. P ,U people h:tve never been a viable supporter 
of the shop and gallery. I can c recall any PLTJ com mu ccr who parke1 on 
Garfield treet utilizing my business. or any other business on Garlic.Id 
Street, thouoh I am sure it muse have happened at some time. Ho ever, 
I !so manage the Garfield Cencer Building and most of our 3parunenc 
1en:uus :1re PLU students whom we provide parking for as well as parking 
for mher tenants and cusrnmers for free. Nevenhe.les , I w uld mu - 1 

racher se Garfield Sr et mpry of parker and ·n w ,hat my customers 
have ample parking available should they decide ro stop by chan to see 
Garfield! rreec full of parked cars wi1h all pa ·sengers all at PLU and no 
one is in any of our shops! _ 

Progressive, consciemious Universities, Colleges and other high 
people-traffic institutions seriously regulate parking in their environ
ment and neighborhoods. Among ocher things, it's a goo_d neighb?r 
policy. As a local usiness person and_ neig~borhood resident I w~ll 
continue co "champagne" for such cons1deranons and enforcement m 
che PLU area. Garfield Street as a business neighborhood has been here 
as long as PLU (102 years) buc has never really prospered ~s a viable 
bus in es district - and it may never do so. N evercheless, Garl1eld Srr~ec 
has che potential of becoming an excellent "campus district", enhancing 
PLU's livability, ambiance and overall excellence as a fine University. 
Unrestricted, un nforced parking on Garfield Street open ro all and 
every PLU bound person will hamper if not preclud that development. 
Comtmuers are t.he mobile factor here, not the businesses ... chough that 
co~ld happen, rno. Suypor~ your G rfield_ St~eet business_es and you'.11 
enioy che ambiance ot a umque campus d1smcc. Ignore H, and u will 
prob-ably fade way again. _ • . 

Thanks f r our auemiveness co the 1ssu-e. I am easy to fmd and very 
willing to rea on wicbyou, Daemon, or any other LU related person on 
this issu . Just stop by, I live on the block. 

Joe Peterson 
Owner, "Whire Rabbit" 

anger, arfield Center Buildin~ and _ 
Instructor in Iuman Behavior, P1 rce College, Ft.lewis 

THE MAST POLICIES 
Th Mast is publlshed by Pacific Luthl!ran University swderus 

Fridays during me till and pring semesters, excluding vacatioru; 
and exam periods. 

Editorials and. Opinlons: Editorial. and columns express the 
opinion of the writer and do not necessarily rep re.sent those of the 
PLU administration, faculty. smdems, or the Mru.1 siaff. 

Letters: The 11,fa t welcomes letters co the editor but requires 
that they be signed, ubmiucd by 6 p.m. Tuesday, and include 
:i name and phone number [orverificadon. Names of writers Will 
nm be withheld excep1 under rare circumscances de1enruned by 
lhe editorial staff. Leners mus1 be limited to 250 words in length, 
typed and double-spaced. The Ma.~t reserves the ngh1 to refu. e to 
pubU. h an · letter. Letters may be cdiacd for length, ~ tc and 
mechanical crron, The Mast can be reached at (206) 535-7494 
orbye-mailatmast@pJu.edu. Or endu n:ulmaila1The.MM1, 
PLU, Tat ma, Wash. 9 447-0003. 
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Majority voted out as Ivory 
Tower citizens conquer PLU 

~ en I set out to choost:: a college four years ago, my 
requirements were few :md simple. I wanccd· a good 
school with both a political science and an edu mon 
department 

I was not concerned wuh v,sitatton or parking poL
cies, so they layed no rok in my choice of colh gc.. 

Perhaps I hould have been concerned with these 
issues. 

If you've followed The Mast r •cently, it would seem 
chat according to PLU administration our visitation 
po lier plays one o the mo t ub tamia roles in att, act
. ng students h r . 

you're a ~tu<lent. 
Never mind that five of the eight dorms are located 

on upper campus 
Never mind chal we_'re paying etwecn $1,400 and 

$1,750 a scmo,,;ster c ltvt: here. For those of us who 
live on campus, this is our home. 

I often wonder when the last time was char a PLU 
admi.ni rrator nc., her r su ff member had co walk 
a quarter fa mile from their car to their home on a 
regular basis? 

o ch y have to carry gr cerics or SO pounds of 

Parking, on che other hand, 1s an .........-.... 
utter prjviJege. A privilege for which ~ 

laundry back fr m such parking spaces 
co their homes? l d ubt it. 

The admininrarion is also ~urpris
ingly unconct:rned about rhe lack of 
safety at the Mary B k r Russell I t. 
The path back co upper camr.us is 
poorly lrt, and there is licclc tratfic on 
chat path. There is noway co co ta t 
Campus Safecy from the lot co get an 
escort. 

we should be unerly and completely S C 
g 'ceful. TAFF OLUMN 

These policies are PLU's Ivory ...........--
Towers. ~ 

Untouchable. 
Unch: ngeable. By Hillary Hunt 
Everlasting. 
But if the Pope can recognize che Mast news editor Many of us with cars leave campus, 

and don't return until late at rught 
when this part of campus is deserted. 

possibility of evolution, perhaps i~'s __ 
time we honestly considered changing our policies. 

PLU should recognize itself as not only an educa
tional institution, bot also as a business. As such, it has 
a responsibilily co ics customers-We, the students. 

A few weeks ago, The Masc ran a survey w~ich 
indicated chat two-thirds of PLU students were against 
the visitation policy as it stands. It was one of many 
surveys condu ted in recent years, all of which pro
duced similar results. 

Students have suggested changing the policy on a_n 
individual dorm basis. This can't be done because 1t 
would change che unique tmosphere of a dorm. 

So what? 
As it is, che atmospheres of dorms change somewhat 

every year, depending on who is living there. 
What's so horrible about it changing a little more 

because the students living there decide they ar ma
ture enough co deal with members of che opposite sex 
between the ho rs of 2 and 8 a.m. 

ot. A. Thing. 
Then there's the parking situation. 
There's plenty of/arking at ~LU, w 're cold. _ 
Sure there is. An mos of It 1s on lower campus, 1f 

ICK 

11.-IE LAST 
DCt;PERATE CRY 
or A BEETLE. 

011196 Tribune l>1eCI• ~.,._ Inc. 
I 1--1 J. All Rights Raaved. 

Will someone have to get raped before the school 
reali.zes how uccerly unsafe the lot is? 

Even at PLU, there are places no one can hear you 
scream. 

So here's my solucion. There are more than two 
parking lots on upper campus. Let the students who 
live here use chem. 

If che walk from Mary Baker Russell isn't really all 
that bad, lee the administrato , professors and staff 
make chc walk. They're us lly using the lot during 
d, ylight when they're the safest. 

Mose importantly, WE are paying THEM. We 
should have che closer parking lots. 

It's a nice idea, but doubt it would ever happen. 
Mose likely, high school freshmen and otl1ers hop

ing to enter college will_ rarely_ decide not co_ attend 
PLU solely because of 1cs policies. They will con
tinue to come, and the problems will continue to 
persist. So long as the school prospers the concerns 
of those already here won't maccer. 

Until the attitudes of che administration change, 
nothing at PLU will change. 

by Rich Moyer 
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~ive 
gears 

ago 
The follri-<1m1_g an.· e:a:r1rprs takm fmm dJf' Dec. 6. 1991 issue of dJe Mast. 

11,epu,ptJSe <I} ih~ is pmtly for c,11i,tairm1i,1t, and f<nT}y to !ef11r w,"1y'i 
students a ta.sre o( the Uniucrriry /wt y= a!:f>. 

PLU grad wounded in bandits' ambush 
VJlerit' Backlund. a 990 PLU gr.1duJ1e was woumk•d in ,lll 

JmlJush on Nov. 27 in u·ntral Alrio. l fc boyfriend, Tim 
Olson, J t 'J8'J gradu.uc lrom St. lo.f College in NonhlidJ, 
Minn., wa. killed. 

The couplt• h.1J Just comp! •tcd 1 \Jf.tri 100 nule · somh ol 
Gh;id whcn the • swppcd d1cir vehicle to change drivers. Their 
guiJe yelled at them to sun Jrivi11g. /\s B.icklund p111 die 
vcbidc In LO reverse, a group oJ me swarmed onw rhl' roJJ and 
riddled tlw vchide with hullets. 'h\ unr ·ii," s;1id RnddunJ, 
whose shoulder was wounued ;iuJ d1cek grnz •,I l_,y ,1 bullt•t. 

But JI the so.me time, too rc:al." 

PLU implemented program to reduce accidents 
Due LO the rc:cm mcnd.irion uf PLU's in·urlm.:c cJrricr, 

Liberty Mulual, PLU 1mpleme11Lcd a J1ivcr rcgisLra1i1,111 pro
gram w reduce acc1Jencs. Paul Hackett, PLU's 1i.~k 1110.nngc
metll C( vrdinaror, s.1id 1he progr.im, consisung of J lilru .1nd 
discu~sion, is a seep in lhe nghc dire ·tion "(It) Lends to hep a 
pcr.c1n lhink mire belorc he or she gt:ts behind the wheel." 

Art show featured high school talent 
Am Iii-media 3n exh1bic .::ompo:-t•d of hi»h sJwol ani. l..) 

grJceJ PL1:1's Univcrnty Gallery during the :ixth :lll_nual High 
School Invn,:iuon:tl Art. how. PLU L\culty mcmhcrs 1ud~t.'d che 
works :t11d awardcJ a ·· sh prize for "B ·s ul Show" w juni<'lr 
Min Pak. P:ik·-~ unutled warc:rwlor !cat rt.>Ll a darinet pbye1 
.rn<l l L,lptivc audience. 

CELA outlines report findings to ASPLU 
Associ.ue Prote~. or ol psy lwlo1,ty, .l c:rry Lejeune, represent

ing rill.' ommircee for Exi:ellcni::c in the LihL•r.,1 Ans (CELI\), 
:aid thatcompnrcd 10 simibr schools Ill liou1 die n:11inn .md the 
region, !'LU ranked lowesl 1n lhe ticld ol SAT scores ol 
cntcl'in _, freshmen "Wear simply nm UHnpt·iitivc with other 
·ch ols in tailorin, o - linam:ial ;iid pack.1 't' · w wel)~qu.1lilird 
students who require them," he :aid. ''II we crn linanci, lly 
:uppo1 t s1udems widi outstanding qu. Ii ic.uions, we will nm 
lose enr llment," Le.Jeune added. 

Luteman 

r 

CAMPUS 
1 I 9 

5:1 

57 

60 

11 12 13 37 In one's - 10 Food anCJ onnl< at> VII 1ory exneu 
(drunk) 11 Cake decorator37 Chilly state 

38 Ory. as wine 12 Stuff 39 Smudge 
f-=-+--+---+---< 39 Orchestra pa 13 On the - (not 40 A Muse 

40 Spirals speaking) 42 Expert in anoth-
f---+--+--+-141 Ponder 21 Short dnve er language 

43 Slanting way 23 Sage 43 Tears 
44 Big dummy 25 Presses 45 Flower part 
45 Donahue 26 Dlnner guest 46 Leg part 
46 Sate 27 Vestige 47 Ireland 
49 Balloonist 28 Wring 48 Bird's crop 
53 Charter 29 Fumtsh with ,49 S&ed 

,---+--+--- 54 Rich cake materials appendage 
56 Movie floness 30 -Twofold 50 Toward sheller 

f--+--+--+- 57 Persia. at pre- 31 Burro 51 Addict 
sent 32 Loose 52 Seize 

58 Homenc woric 34 Hush-hush gp., 55 Cry al 8 bullhght 
59 Go alter once 
60 Gingrich r:3cr:-11 r::iTs=-" 
61 Small rooms 
62 W11t1ered 

DOWN 
1 Htve dwellers 
2 Jason's vessel 
3 Large group of 

relabves 
4 Spiny mammal 
5 Kind of justice 
6 Me,clcan Indian 
7 Decant 
8 A connective 
9 City naar 

Ortando 

By David Viau 
8YTHE rr 

1,t1NOrTOCL.ATE ,,/ 
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Japattese lt1temtt1et1t Catttps 

Five survivors tell their stories 
By Heather Meier 

Mast reporter 

In February 1942, President 
Franklin D. Roo evelt igned E.·
ecutive Order 9066, sealing the 
fate of 120,000 Japanese Ameri
can·. These 120,000 Japanese 
American$ were "relocated" from 
their homes and pl.1ccd in jmern
mem camps in Arizona, Arkansas, 
C~lifomia, Idaho, Utah and Wyo
ming. 

arl 1 farbor had recently been 
bombed md the federal govern
ment feared hat the Japanese 
American ould be a rbreat to 
che United States. All of them, 
howe ·er, had lived in the U.S. for 
at least 18 years, as immigration 
had not beenallowed since I 924. 
In addition, mere were J panese 
Americans who had been born in 
the U. , and were familiar with no 
other coun tty Th United Scates 
was their home. 

In the imemment camps th y 
were J.Sked to declare a two-ques
tion o;i.th of allegiance towards the 
ll.S Thosewh · refuse ro dedare 
loyalty were called ''no-no boys." 
Those wh agreed wem on ,o serve 
m World \Xiar II. 

Therewa -a wuJ of '10,000 Japa
nes Amencan. who , erved in 
WorldWarll. Theall- isei442nd 

eg1memal CombaLand the 100th 
Battalion became the most deco
rated units m U .. hist0ry. 

Five victims of the internment 
camps came co LU on Novem
ber 21 to share rheir stories of 
events which occurred over 50 
years ago. These are their stories ... 

Jol1tt J<attba, s 
Stor11 

John Kanda was a junior at Au
burn I Iigh School hen Pearl 
Harbor was bombed. He was re
located to a camp in Fresno, Calf. 
for five months befor bemg trans
ferred co_ another camp in north
ern California, where he curned 
~ 7, Kanda attended and gradiuted 
!rom high school at this second 
ancemmem camp. 

From there, he was agm moved 
co mother camp, t1w. time Pine 
D. le in Idaho. At Pine Dale he 
worked a .i fire boy, Slocking fire 
wooJ. in Lhe es hall. 

At 18, Kanda was asked to an
swer two quesuons declaring his 
allegiance to the United Star s. 
The fjrst was whether be was wilJ
ing to serve in the military any
where he wa sent and the second 
was whether he would swear loy
al y LO the U.S. and not J pan. He 
answered "yes" LO both. 

Plmtn ,aim .. , TL\IE 11u1gltrlm 

A young evacuee of Japanese ancestry waits with the family baggage before leaving by bus for an 
assemby center in April 1942. 

It was only a few months later 
that he was drafted mw the 442nd 
Regimental Combat. I le did no 
return home until 1946. 

His brother also served in rhe 
war but s discharged early so 
that he could bring th ir family 
back home from Pine al camp. 

Mi\fO 
Vcl-1i11ama, s 

Stor11 
Miyo Uchiyama was in a bowl

ing alley when she read the head
line to a newspaper, "WAR WITH 
JAPAN." 

She owned a beauty shop in 
Auburn and relied on the bus lO 

take her to and fr m her home in 
Fife. When Japanese Americans 
were nQ long r allowed to use the 
bus nbecameaproblem. "~nebus 
driver told me that Japanese were 
not allowed co ride the bus. I rnld 
him ic was all nght because I was 
American." 

Her family wa lacer moved to 
Puyallup AssemblyCemer, known 
L day as the Puyallup Fairgrounds. 

"family life was completely 
lost," says Uchiyama, 

They suiyed in Puyallup uruil a 
more permanenc camp was built. 
When they moved t0an tbercamp 
in October, the bachr oms lacked 
doors. 

"We were accused ofbeing pam
pered in camp. If they could only 
have been in our shoes for a while 
they would not have said that," 

U ~hiyama Hi<l. 
Uchiyama'. :ibling · were al-

• lowed to le:ive che camp to get 
jobs. However, bec:iuse ~he w3s 
the youngest she stayeJ wuh her 
parents until the camp closed. She 
was 21 when she left. 

Uch1yama's family had no home 
to return to. They stayed at a 
church until they were able co find 
housing. 

Aldo Hosl1itto, s 
Stor\j 

Born and raised in Sear de, Akio 
Hoshino was 21 when Pearl Har
bor was bombed. That is when his 
life completely changed. 

"For my parents it was ah n
break. hey could not become 
Litizens bur they had all th ir hop s 
in their children," says Hoshino. 

He am hi· family were told rhey 
oul<l on! • bring wich chem co the 

internment camp what ch could 
carrv. The sold their car ut leh 
all their furnirnre in rhcir rented 
house. 

'7herewas no destination ... we 
were just told co get ou L" 

"They were irst moved to rhe 
Puyallup Assembly Cem r. There 
they had one room !or their cmire 
famiiy. T 1e rooms erween fami
lies were separated by walls that 
rud not reach the ceilings. 

Ilis family was lacer taken by 
train to a camp surrounded by sage 
brush. The dust storms there were 
terrible and when it rained all of 

the dust would turn co mud. I Je 
sulJ had memories of geuing his 
Loocs srnck 10 the mud, 

This new camp held 10,000 
pe pie 10 12 barracks. 

Hoshino volumeered for the 
Home Guard but af ccr several 
we~ks of t ·aining was ask J to 
resign. 

"My mother was so hun by it 
chat she cried to see her son mis
treated," shares Hoshino. 

It was in response to his resigna
tion that Hoshino determined that 
family was the most important 
thing in his life. It was at chat time 
when he took the loyalty test. 

"I am a no-no boy," says 
loshino. ''This is rhe first time I 

have said chis in public." 
Hoshino did not declare loyalry 

to the US. He felt char being with 
his family w s more import· m. 
As a re uh, he spent three years at 
McNeil Island penitentiary. 

~a 11u l<i 
l-fasl-1imoto 's 

Stor\.f 
Masayuki Hashimoto's experi

ence duri'n_g World War 11 was 
much dilierem from chose .vho 
lived along the Pacific coast. 

He wa horn and rai e<l in Ha
waii, where the Japan se Ameri
cans made up one third of the 
population. 

"\Y/e did not suffer rhe indignity 
of t e eva'tuation," says 
Hashimoto. 

120,000 Japanese Ameri
cans were placed into in
ternment camps under 
Executive Order 9066 

He was out collecting insects 
when he heard on the car radio 
that Pearl Harbor was bombed. 
He looked up in the sky, towards 
Pearl Harb rand saw red. 

Hashimoco was inducted into 
the military on June 12, 1943, jun 
three days before his hi h school 
iraduarion. Since he knew Japa
nese be became pan of military 
intelligence, decoding messages 
enrbyrheJapane'e. tlewas 'ent 

co a camp u1 Minncs ta LO take an 
imensified course in Japanese mili
tary language. ; 

He served in the 15th division in 
the Philippines. His job was to 
find ul where theJapanes would 
be attacking next, , There were 
time when this required Lhe in
terrogation of prisoner who were 
dying. · 

I Iasl1im0Lo received ,b bronze 
sta.r for his work during t.he war. 

"We lived.1 different s n of lift:. 
\Y/e ere not discriminated 
again 1," he said. 

Seiicl-1i 
Abacl-1fs 

Stoni 
"1 also was a pr tty young, ide

alistic, naive 18 year old when Pearl 
Harbor ws.s bombed,' Se1ichi 
Adachi said. 

He had always assumed I hat his 
fate in Lfe would be similar to 
those in his family and in his com
munity-he would become a manual 
laborer. However, these plans 
changed when he and his family 
were relocated to an internment 
camp in Topaze, Utah. 

He was, however, allowed to 
attend college while in the camp. 
He was sent to Herald College in 
South Dakota. 

In college he became friends 
with a young woman. He had 
dinner at her house once and had 
rhe opportunity to meec her fa
ther. Her father acted kindly to
wards him. Later Adachi realized 
chat the young woman's facher had 
threate ed ro withdraw her from 
the ~chool if Japanese were allowed 
ro continue at che college. 

Many Japane e Americans re
rurned from internment to fmd 
thanheyhadnoplace to live. They 
depended on churches for :t while. 
Belongings lcfr behind were losr, 
st0len or given away. The Japa
nese American· never really re
rumed "home." 

Congress pas ed a law in 1952 
allowing Japanese to bee me 
American citizens. In 1988, con
gress decided LO give $20,000 to 
each of r:he surviving victims of 
Japanese internment. 
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Other 
Christmas 

Fun 
By Britta Gaupp 
Mast O&A editor 

PLU's ChrisLmas acLivi
ues don't SlOp at Sankta 
I .11 ia. 

For years, the dorms have 
pmicipared in Lhe "Light 
Wars," a Chn tmas light 
decoracing competition 
ponsored by RHA. 

Dorms comper in the 
wars by being a creative a~ 
possible wnb brisLma. 
lights. 

The dom1 i.h:u can place.: 
the most lightswith i.he mo. t 
creat.ivepatteros in their win
dows, win i.he "Lighl Wm" 
trophy. Last year, Kreidler 
cmcrgec.l the vicror in the 
compeLition. 

ther pan or PLU's 
Chr!Slmas tradition include 
the Yule Boutique, the deco
ration of the Christmas Lrees 
in LheScandinavian Cultural 
Center, J ulcfesc and the an
nual Christma Festival Ccl
euration. 

The Yule Bou rique brings 
together loca merchants, 
stu<lcms, faculcy and taff 
for the luckoff of the holi
day season. 

Olson Auditorium i 
bombarded with all sons of 
crafts, Chri ·tma. decora
tions and gifts, and home 
maJt J licade .. Thi year'· 
boutique even had j,1111.madt: 
from wine! 

Trees deco ted with or
nament· an<l tnemenio 
from each of the Nordic 
countries Jre ,fapbyed ev
ery year afterThanksgtvmg 
Break in thecxhibit" hrist
mas in Scandinavia" Ill rhe 
Scandinavian Cultttral Cen
ter. 

5tudems 1,;an cume by any 
rim~ the cemer is open The 
center's hour are Sunday 1-
3 p.m. 1nd Tuesday and 
Wedne day 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

JulefeSl is a Scandinavian 
Cfirisunaspanyandfeatures 
a rradi11on_al Nordic menu. 

This year, the locally 
known Caspe~en familywill 
provide rbe emenainment 
during the dinner whi b 
sun. at 6:30 p.m. on Dec. 7. 
Tickets are 522 each and can 
be purchased at the Scandi
navian Cultural Center. 

The all.fl ual , hr1stmas 
Festival _elebracion is an
other f PLU s tr.ulicion . 

1l1e le tival features per
formance from Cboirol the 
We t Univer iiy Chorale 
md member of the Univcr
~itr Wi11J En emhle a. well 
as from iriniL · I uthcran'~ 
T andbell E nscmble. 

1l1ec nccn run fonhrec 
nights and is held on Dec. 7 
at8p.rn.,Dec. at3p.m.and 
De . 13 at 8 p. m. All perlor
mances are held in Eastvold 
and rickets are $10 general 
and $5 student /senior . 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
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Sainthood and light brought by Sank.ta Lucia 
By Sarah Espe 

Mast Reporter 

All cultures haveatradiuona.lway 
in which they celebrate Christmas. 

FortheU ited. me it is singing 
Chriscmas carols and panicip ting 
in 1.ommunily service projecrs, like 
helping the homeless. In Sweden it 
is the tradic.ion of Sankta Lucia, a 
,elebmion of sainchood and light. 
The tradiuon Js_pracriccd in wed
i~h homes, by t,unilies and neigh
bothoud and rec gnized around 
the world. 

PLU began the tmlition oi the 
Lucia festival in 1950and chreeyears 
later PURS, a ophornore .ervicc 
organization, beg3n ~on onn~ it, 

orking with local area Sc:in<lina
vtans 

The anla Lucia festival dace 
bade ro the 1700 in Sweden, and 
many LOries go with it. 

Onedepiccs the Italian girl, Lucia, 
gen.in ready to be marritd Prow:! 
of hcr faith a a .hri~tian, Lucia 
tells her fiancee of her laich and he 
r~fuses to mury her. A weah.hy girl, 
Lucia ive. her dowry to the p or 
people in l ,wn, 

H r good deeds are not accepted 
by the government. She is arrested 
and a cu ed of being a witch be

use of her belief in Ch 1sr. Lucia 

i., taken to the Sllke and b ed. 
She is pierced wirh a s ord, and 
instead of blood flowing from the 
wound, a stream of light appears. 

Lucia is eventually mndc a saint 
an<l her ym ol is li~ht. 

T raduionaily, luc1a's day (Lucta 
Oaggen) is on Dec 13. Lucia-wear 
a crown of candles refleui11g her 
name and servtng as her symbol. 

ln Sweden, the elde t daughter 
ofafamilygecsuponLuciaOaggen 
and Jres ·es in the Lucia cosrume 
consi ling of the ·hite robe, red 
sash and che crown of candles. She 
the make~ buns to presem to the 
family while Lhey are till in bt1tl 

· [I'he Swedish l have a Lucia 
proce sion in the school; chey 
march down th~ street. It is ju c a 
big, bi~ de31," said Susan Young, 
11URS advisor .rn<l 1..andinavi.1n 

CulLUral Center direcror. 
This is Young's second year 

hdping with the fcniv1tie of 
ankta Luda. 
Dorm. vote on a re idem LO 

r present chem in cheSank.taLucia 
Festival and then students vote 
for one of 1hr c.indidace-s u> l,e 
Lucia, Young said, Lucia will be 
announced ;u ch sashing ~er
emony before the festival l:iegms. 

Before 1he program stans co
nighr, the Lucia car1did.ues meet 

in rhe Scandinavian Culcural C 1-

rer for the sashing ceremony; no 
ne knows who Luci.1 is until then. 

1111S pan of tbe fesciv I, ho ~•ever, 
is open only co the candidates, par
tici ams and their ~uest . 

Then, c.he panic1pams head up 
w CK where che story, .1s 
told by "Grandma" (Am~· 
Hilladay), wilt begin, in ,1 

euing ofaSwedisb home , 
with i.:hildren at her feet I 
beggi11g to hear che \ 
SlOry. 

Lucia Tag (Lucia and 
her auendancs) will be
gin the lighting \;er
emony and the Norwe
gian Children'~ Ch ir 
will si g, M.1yfes1 dam:
crs will perform and rhe 
sc ry, periodically imer
ruptcd wit enlertarn
ment, will be told. 

Finally the 
candles chat L i 
wears on he.r head will 
be lighted by SPURS 
mem
ber-~ 
and then 
Luci: and che other 
candidaces will 
be cmroduced. 

T h o s e 

pbatb I,, lhwb~r .tnd......,, 

Most of the Chris1mas trees In the Scandanavian Cultural 
CenteraredecoratedwithflagsfromeachoftheScahdanavian 
countries. This is the main tree and contain flag from all 
countries as well the United Stales flag. 
Fat left: The main Chrlstma tree In the Scandanavian 
Cultural Center. Every year, this exhibit "Christmas in 
Scsndanavla" shows students, faculty and s1aff how people 
In Scandanav1a dress things up for the holiday season. 

nommaced for Sankta Lucia chis 
year included: R.ichd Spada (Al
pine), Amy Crabtree (Ca adt'), 
Karin Anderson (Fo ), Jodi 
Down (Harstad), Chri. une 
Bu mpou (Hinderlie), An<lrea 
W ire (lvy), Janel Fox (Ordal), 
Al}ssaBrooks (Pflueger), andjulie 

Merriman (Stuen). • 
The e~pe-ricnce ha. been ven' 

rewarding, Bumpou said. "Ir is a 
fun experience; J get t0 learn 
Swedish tradition . I learned 
songs, met ;i few Swedish srn
dems and learned how they eel-

eb , te in Sweden~ 
The tradition attracts a di 'ers 

a di.ence, Young said. Grandmoth
ers bring th ir grandchildren, 
people of Swedish decent come to 
ee it ju l becau ·e it is a Swedish 

rraclilion an celebration. 
''Bur," Young said, "also they 

c me be ause they ;vane to know 
about someone el,;e's cult re and 
what they dons a tradition.I think 
che thin~ dm they like abo t iris 
tlm it is JU ta family thin$, Everv
body is welcomi and il is Just a fun 
thing." 

pbotu b, l[J,,,ttl,,..,. A.ndrr.ron 

Scandinavian made Christmas decorations, lik'e these straw horses 
can be found mlngledamongthe Christmas trees in the Scandinavian 
Cultural Center. 
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Magnavox's Webtv is hot; call to save Pepper which is not 

While working on a project for 
my American Pop Culture cla s, I 
came co a scary realization. No 
more than L o year· ago, hardly 
anyone knewwhac rhe Worl Wide 
Web was. Now it's everywhere. 

I decided Lhac it would be inter
esting to see how companies dif
ferentiate between advertising in 
magazines and advertising on the 
Web. 

What I did was to sit down with 
a sticky note pad and mark the 
pages char had web addresses on 
them. 

When I gm co Lhe back cover of 
the magazine, [ had just about as 
many sricky notes sticking out f 
rhepages as there were pages. No 
joke, ask someone from my class. 

I decided chat chiswanoomany 
pages to do a report on so I visited 
some of the larger companies m 
see what thev had co offer. 

Guess wh~r. Mo t of them of
fered free sruH! Free compu1er 
programs, free recipes, free insur
ance consultacion, free cliis, free 
that. There is so much free srnff 
on the Webl 

A few hours later I was siuing in 
front of cbe TV and when good ol' 
Deep Space Nine wem to a com
mercial, there it was, right under 
the title graphic: stam-ek.mm.com. 
- Then Lhe Jint commercial was 

ebmaster's World 
By Joe Larson 

an advertisement for the new su
perpower compan)' Philips
Magnavox and theirnihy new gad
get called Webtv. 

I looked up Webtv and found 
out the foll wing: 

• le can be purchased at Circuit 
City for $329.99. 

• Acee s can be attained for 
$29,99 per mooLh at Sears. 

• The Account comes wirh six 
u er names and passwords so chat 
each member of t.he family -an 
receive e-mail 

• Block Out is available to pro
teer children from inappropriate 
sites a-nd e-mail from smmgers. 

• Wireless keyboards c-o L an
other $69.99 (ac Cir it City). 

Now, what 1 don't understand 
is how come all chis stuff is avail
able at Circuit City, but the ac
counts have robe purchased from 
Sear ? My information \.Omes 
from an on-line anicle from PCIV 
Magazine (12-2-96). 

PEPPER 
Have you ever used a pepper 

grinder and have it gee jammed? 
That's how I feel most of the 

time when I use "pepper." 
For as close as I am with that 

machin , you think it would treat 
me with some respei.:t. 

But for some reason only known 
to the computer go , it treals me 
the a.me, if nor worse, as every
body else. My connection succe 
rate has crumpled from 90 perc nt 
to a pitiful -W percent 

The roblem is only going co 
get worse be.fore it gets better. 
Not to be spreading lalse rumors 
or anyching, buc the grapevine tells 
me that the maximum number of 
users has been decreased from its 
105 er limit. 

The reason I have doubt of this 
happening is ch L l saw no posLi:ng 
to th· login screen making chis 
announ emenr. 

The only way that t.his situation 
is going t?, e~ better i.~ tor ~LU LO 
upgrade Jt s mtemec service sy -

rem. PLU needs to purchase new 
and/ or more c:ompu rers 10 run the 
syslem. 

Pepper is d, ·ng, it needs some 
help. 

A single 133 MHz computer 
should not be providing support 
for the students, staff and world 
wide web. 

My single voice on chis little 
soap box is not going to bring a 
new computer, only the combined 
voices ot che student body asking 
for action NOW will be heard. 

The adminiscrarion knows that 
a new system is n ,ded, but the 
amount of seeps that need co be 
ca.ken is too great. Something with 
a highcrdn rity alwa s seems 10 
be place in from of the Internee 
Serv r 

This issue needs 10 be made the 

numberone priorit)'.111iscan only 
be ac omplished by a huge num
ber respon es and call· for action. 

PLU NEEDS TO AKE AC-
TION NOW!!! 

H TSITEOFTH ·WEEJf.!!!! 
Checkout more on Webcv at: 
h11p://www.magnavox.com 

TIP OF THE WEEK!!!! 
Help Save Pepper!ll Cut out 

the coupon below and return it to 
the address listed. 

The vie-uJs expressed in this col
tmm a1·e that of the columnist. They 
in no way reflect the vie-.vs pf the 
administration or that of IJl.5 em-
ployers as webm,tst('1·_ -

jol!f I.arson is a junior music 
major. He can be reached "ia e
mail at webmaster(&pltt.edu 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:□ Make Internet Upgrading Priority No. 1 • 

• • before it is too late! • • • • • • • • Send co: • • Joel Larson • • c/o The Mast Signauire • • • • UC Mezzanine • • PLU • • T:icoma;WA 98447 Printed Name • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A tight script and solid acting complete ''First Contact'' 
Mu h like some unholv case of 

Hep:niti -B, the crev..; of the 
Sur hip Enterprise JO L keeps com
ing back. 

A group o( marginally talented 
actors has risen to 1he SLacus of 
cultural icons, and everyone's just 
peachy about this co mic joke. 

Bui, I forger myself_ This is the 
OLD case I'm talking about. 
headed up by the man, the mych: 
the legend koown as William 

hatner. he man who 
playe<L-( dramatic music, please) 
KIRK! 

Fornmately, Kirk is dead, and 
Shamer's no-talent patooc is out 
of a lucrative job. Thank God for 
small fa rs. 

At any race, the cast of "Scar 
Trek: The Next Generation" has 
sprung for control of the Trek 
films rics, and we are all the better 

The AntiCritic 
By Tim Brennan 

for it. "ScarTrek: First Contact" is 
a perfect example of that. 

Sure, all the old standbys are 
still here. Cheesy one-liners, Wag
nerian battle-arias, and Starfleet 

iforms that are reminiscent of 
pajamas are as glaringly obvious a$ 
'ha.mer' al sp t. 

But chis lilm, the eighth in the 
series, bas one chiog most of.the 
qt hers lac ·ed. A strong script. 

Remember our old buddy Cap
tain Picard (P.ltrick Stewart)? 
\VI U, it seem · chat in the past he 
had a run-in wich a nastY alien ra1.:e 
called the Borg. ' 

These cyborg nasty-o's basi
cally travel around the universe 
assimilating each and every char
acteristic of races that they en
counter. 

No, they don't assimilate in a 
good way. 

It's a total cybernetic invasion, 
and Picard knows lhe feeling. Six 
years ago the Borg tried m absorb 
him, and he's sti!J a little pissed 
about chat. 

Imagine his great surprise, when 
the Bor try for a full-on inva5ion 
of the edcration, and Pie rd is, 
narn lly. the only one wh can 
stop them. Due ro hi5 near-as
simila ion, he understands Borg 
me1hods 10 a Tee. 

I Ie's also a uny bit nuts. 
Yep, 1here's a lo going on here, 

bue th scri t holds tt tog ct her 
quite nicely. Brannon Braga and 
Ronald D. Moore have banged out 
this little opus, and the fact chat 
they worked on "Next Genera
tion" shows. 

These guys know chis scuff in
side and but. 

Is the acting as bad as past films? 
Well...no. It's actually quite good. 
All the regulars are on hand, such 
as CounselorTroi (Marina Sirtis), 
Geordi (Le Var Bu non), and Data 
(Brent Spiner). 

The best of the bunc , however, 
i Patrick Stew,m. As \13ual, he 
infuses his Picartl ithcharm, ri , 
tenacitY anJ insanit-v. As usual, 
Stewacn i ·an m. piration fo hald 
guys eve ,where. Kudos lO ·ou, 
Pat 

The main reason thi · film works 
as well as i, does is the adroit 
direction by Jonathan frakes. 

"Next Generation's" Com
mander Riker keeps the film on 
course amid all of the plot c isrs 
and turns. 

For a first-time feature film
make~, Frakes shows depth and 
promise. 

Finally, ''The Next Generation" 
emerges from che cheap, bloated 
shadow of the old Trek, and comes 
into its own. This Trek is easily the 
best since "The Wrath of Kahn," 
and it's a hie on its own. 

Micro ial food poisoning: all are at isk 
Three years ago, four chjldren 

died and 700 people became ill by 
c.onsumlng undercooked ham
burgers sold by Ja1:k in chc Box. 

This past summer in Japan, 
10,000 people became ill and at 
least 12 died from E. Coli poison
ing from caimed U.S .. meat. 

Odwalla has made from page 
news recently for cheE. Coli strain 
found in ils unpasteurized jwce. 

Today, microbial food poison
in_g is spinning out of control and 
eve one i in danger. 

The list of invisible, deadly in
vaders is growing exponentially 
while we eaL, sleep and go about 
our daily lives, and many predict 
the worst is yet to come. 

The biggest sour es of danger
ous food bac.teria, of course, are 

eef, po !try and eggs. 
SalmoneUa, a bacteria chat 

thrives on raw and undercooked 
foodnchin fatandanimalprornin, 
affect more than 2 m.illion people 
yearly, with a death rate of cwo per 
thousand cases. 

More Jife-threacening is E. Coli 

Thought for Food 
By Evan Leonard 

0157:H 7, found mostly in ground 
hamburger meat and affecting 
abour 20,000 people a year, killing 
500 of them, mostly young chil
dren and the elderly. 

I.. C h lives in the gut of cows 
and c:111 be passed along co food 
eitherdirenly, since during slaugh
ter the cow's in oar scan comami
nate the meac that is later con
sumed, or indirectly, t.hrough a 
cow's fecal mauer, which is often 

u ·ed as fertilizer. 
By the USDA' sown reckoning, 

4,000 Americans die each year just 
from meat and poultry. How do 
vegetarian' contract che disease? 

Because E. Coli has been left 
unchecked for so long, iL ha· now 
invadedourdailylivcs in hundreds 
of diLferen L ways .and places. 

As a society, we have shihed 
our human behavior and ec logy 
in order for thi epidemic to oc
cur. We are the victims of our wo 
demwd. 

Danger us food bacteria are the 
unexpected harvest of today's in
tensive, industrialized agricuhure 
where vegetables and animals are 
raised on massive farms designed 
to supply our enormous public 
appetite for cheap and uniform 
food. 

for the past 10 years, scien tisrs 
ha~e pleaded for the USDA to 
take cti_on again t _thi: growing 
~hreat ot microbial food poi on
mg. 

The USDA i an induscrv 
booster, SO ther JS >I confltct of 

interest to put ughter regulauons 
onourfoodprodunion. Although 
we have heard councless prom is s 
from the government chat it will 
dean p Ltrms and f ecdlou and 
111.l"tallprevemion equipment, t.here 
has not been enough consumer 
pressure lor any action ro ocrnr. 

Orher countnes won't accept 
American f tld produets, ilnd i, 
order to expon mear they ( the 
meat compani s) set up "super 
dean" lines so thaL their product 
will pass forni n standards, hich 
are higher than ours. 

Salmonella and L Coli uLbreaks 
in fruits and vegetables, as well as 
meat products, are on th rise, and 
Jt only takes one bad appie, one 
bad egg, one bad seed ro comami
nace food for thousands· of people. 

This concept is especially fright
ening when comes to hamburgers, 
be :iuse each commercial ham
burger 1.: n conta.in meat from as 
many a. two hundred di_fferent 
cows. 

Right nov.,, rcsung foods for 
microbes is a joke. Current Law 

allows in ;peccors t e enrially 
rntch and sniff one om of e\•ery 

several housand c.1.rcasses for de
cay and f ecaJ auer. 

And e 1eri when rhe sources of 
the bacteria are traced to a food 
suppliLr, the U. DA cannot Lake 
action becau et he c mpames have 
not violated any standards. 

We need LO Slilrt looking at the 
big picture. Right now the huma.i 
race is being thre.:uened by viru
lent di eases Lhat mutate and are 
vinuaH undececcable. 

Ebola, I HV, Hepatitis, E. Coli 
and Salmon llaareJusLafewof che 
microbial paLhogens chat are 
threatening biol gic-al warfare on 
the httman species. 

Unless we ace quickly by either 
demanding che dean up of the 
agricultural industry or b ycou~ 
ing the liveswck and manure in
dustryso as to din inate thesource, 
we will have a seriou. problem in 
our fumre. 

Evan Leon11rd i5 a sophomore 
philosophy m<ljOr. 
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Life lessons learned on the field ... 
By Erin Rowley 

Advanced News Reporting 

"Arntude is Everything." 
~h nnonAmim'sfifthgradcstu

dcnts sec these words every morn
ing when they enter their daS!>
r o 1 ;11 James aJes Elcmenr;iry 
School m Parkland. A team of 
soccer pb.ye . also heanhese words 
on1he!1dJ.ul ranklinPicrceH.igh 

ch ol in Tacoma. 
X1hcrher it be on lhe bulletin 

board in class, or on note cards 
given w pl.ayers before game, 
Amim ha.s worked hard to instill 
this philosophy in hers tudcmts and 
socc<'r players. 

Arnim, originally from North 
Sean c:, graduate from PLU in 
1993 with bachelor of ans degree 
in education with a journalism em
phasis and a minor in speci:u edu
cauon. While at PLU, she played 
Ollt~ide defo der and sw~cper for 
four v-ears as a member ol the 'lOc
cer team. he was a pan o two 
Nati nal Champio1 ship teams in 
1989 and 1991. 

Since g:radmting, her role has 
~hanged from b ing stud nt and 
plavcr, to teacher and coach. Sh.e 
w~ hired at James Sales Elcmen
t:iry Sch( ol in 1994 to rephce a 
teacher whose hu~ and wa trans
ferred. 

Arnim bounced between founh 
and (ifth grades before settlmg 
down with a perm nent fifth grade 
clas . This ear lso marked her 
first year a~ var icy iris' SOl;ce 
oach at Franklin Pierce High 
chooL James Sale Pnncip I Steve 

Kvinsland arranged f r Amim's 
planning time to be at the end of 
the school day, which allowed her 
w coach the soccer team in the 
afternoons. 

Kvmsland, a 1965 PLU grad, 
said he is impressed with Arnim's 
abiliti ·s. "Shannon does an amaz
ing job. Her students are really 
able to trust hat she will be fair 
with them and be on their side. She 
coaches them to improve and sec 
goals to reach a little bit higher," 
Kvinsland said. "She has a great 
rapport with fifth graders. There is 
a lot of mutual respect between 
them. She comes across as having 
confidence and children like chat." 

Arnim has taken what she learned 
from PLU Head Coach Colleen 
Hacker and PLU mto her class
room. 

"Basi aUy my teaching and 
coa bing philosophy came from 
PLU an from C lleen.'' 

Arnim emphasized hat her stu
dents always need to give their best 
shot at whatever th y do. 

"They can do things, they iust 
don't realize they can do things," 
she said. UFi.fth graders n cd so 
much reassurance and approval 
every cep of chc way I'm trying to 
get the kids to be more indepen
<ient. I teach chem you can't con
lrol wha.t everyon else does. 

Arnim's classroom is filled wuh 
positive sayings an posters to 
mouvaceherswdents. Sh ha.~ lso 
put a great emphasis on the team 
atmosphere in th hssr.oom. 

One particuhrposcerc ntained 
the title "Together We an" - a 
motto that Amim was exposed to 
for many years under Hacker's 
coa hing. 

"I teach them the better they get 
along, the farther they will go. 
Together you can do a lot more 
than on your own," Arnim said. 

A few years ago, Arnim was on 
the receiving end of her own phi-

Shannon Amim uses I.he knowledge she gained at PLU to teach. Bo1h In theclassroom and on thesocoerfleld, Amim learned 
valuable lessons. 

Taught in the classroom 
losophies. The PLU soccer field 
was her home, and Coach Hacker 
was her guide. 

Arnim remembered her experi
ences at PLU as being positive. "I 
grew so much within myself. 
Through my teammates and 
coaches I learned to be my best 
self." 

According to Arnim, Coach 
Hacker's philosophy made the dif
ference. "Colleen's attitude was 
it's not the outcome that was im
p rtant. She focused on making us 
beuer people as well as better soc
cer people," Amim said. "Colleen's 
motto was: the harder you work, 
t.he ettrI you're making the team. 
Any team is only as goo as its 
weakest player.'' 

Amim also aid Hacker rrrated 
herathlet s as individual and nor 
juJt play~rs. "Once you stepped 
ol f the licld you were Shannon, 
no1 jun the so~c •r pLiycr." 

Hacker emphasized the impor
tance of the team as a whole. "To
getherwas our rally cry. The whole 
ream wa greater than th sum of 
its pans. We emphasized making a 
teammate look good an<l our com
mitment LO togeu1er,'' she said. 
"It's in rained in us: the longer we 
play, the better we get." 

Arnim's presence n the field as 
a player was highly praised by her 
former coach. Hacker described 
Arnim as being fast, tenacious, 
strong, and having excellent physi
cal presence as well as a legendary 
throw-in equivalent to an average 
player's corner kick. 

"Both her name and distinction 
will remain part of PLU soccer 
history forever," Hacker said. 

Hacker also praised Arnim's aca
demic standing. "She embodies 
the student athlete. Her academic 
interests were as strong as hercom
mi tmen t to soccer excellence," said 
Hacker. "It was an easy letter of 
recommendation to write." 

While at PLU, Arnim was sup
ported by others in the university 
community. "Support came from 
the entire PLU community. They 
were understanding that we were 
student athletes but knew that edu
cation came first," she said. "Now 
thatl'm away from it (PLU), it bas 
sho n me how unique an experi
ence it was. I am very f rtunate to 
have gone tO PLU and been in-

"My philosophy in the 
class room is 
success breeds 
success." 

--S'0m:n Arrtn 

volved with the unjversity as a 
whole." 

Arnim described an underlying 
excellence that she discovered dur
ing her experience with PLU ath
letic tbat she lab le the LU 
Difference, During the :pring sea
son two years ago, five of her team
mates from the national champi
onship teams played together on a 
women's open league team. Ac
cording to Arnim, a certain feeling 
re-i_gnited when theywere together 
again. 

Arnim defined the PLU Differ-

ence has playing with hustle, heart 
and giving a 110 percent all of the 
tiine. "We might not have the most 
skill, but we have the most heart, 
hustle, and desire," she said. "It 
was exciting to get that PLU feel
ing. You don't get that same feel
ing with other players.'' 

According tO Hacker, this PLU 
feeling is difficult t0 explain be
cause it was so much bigger than 
just a feeling. "It was a connection 
and an understanding among us 
who have shared hat. It was an 
aura, a mystique," she said. 

"All of us embody this in differ
ent ways in our lives. To some 
people it's in medicine, education, 
or climbing light poles. hat we 
ere ted here was a life and per~on
alty changing e ·perience." 

On che soccer fi Id, Arnim 
brought her PLU philosophies to 
her players as well. This fall s 
her first y ar coaching this group 
of gir s and because of their inex
perience her emphasis was on :,kill 
building. "It was al 1117 s :ison bur 
It was rewarding and a rebuilding 
year." 

The team finished with a record 
of 2-10-1, but a1J along Am1m n
forced tO her players lhac winning 
was not therr final destination. 
Junior stopper helsea Wiggins 
said that according to her coach, 
winning was not a priority. 

"The most important thing I 
learned from her was to play not tO 

win, but tO play for fun, for the 
team, and to play for yourself. She 
cared more about the team than 
the scores, our record, or our show
ing with the school. It was more 
important to learn and have fun," 

5aidWiggim 
Arnim used a prcgame ritual to 

bring hc:r girh together and keep 
them focust!d On what was imphr
tam-each gamt!. Am1m wouldwntt: 
an i □spirauonal quote on a nore 
ca.rd an give each card to her phy~ 
ers. 

The players w uld stick these 
cards m their socks where the cards 
remained for the ent · re game. The 
quotes orne from books or were 
~rc:atcd by Arn1m. As the season 
wen on, the girls began giving her 
more quotes to u:;e. 

''The quotes fo u ed on chem, 
dealing with team issues and i.ndi
v1dual issues. They were: pie · me 
up ti play rn r.hc bt.!st of their 
ability," Amim said. These quote.s 
were often tw or three words I ng, 
suchas"comefrom wichm" or"be
Lcve." 
~ never focus on opponents. 

We focus on our team and what we 
need lO do to be successfu I; A rn1 m 

sau:I. "It was ha.rd to get my players 
to see their successes when they 
weren't winning. Bue we had our 
own little Journey, even if it tlidn'r 
coincide with the win column." 

Sophomore center m1d-f1e!Jcr 
Kristel Warren said she aw the 
quotes as being an in ptr:nional 
mcth d. '"Th y gave you hean 
when you played. We relied on 
that for extra umph," she sa,d. 

hen contras.ting her roles a 
coach and teacher, Arnim said she 
is ave.all the same instructor in the 
classro m as she i · on che soccer 
field even though few differences 
remain. She. aid that her students 
and players are in a similar situa
tion: they both want to learn and 
make themselves better. 

"My philosophy in the classroom 
is 'success breeds success.' In other 
words, their own successes build 
other's successes. The more we 
improve on the little things, the 
better we get as a team," Arnim 
said. "I use the same style with my 
players as with my students. I tried 
to get my players to recognize they 
were successful even if they weren't 
winning." 

Arnim noted that there were dif
ferences in her style. She said that 
there was more listening in a class
room situation and she needed to 
be more strict, more of an author
ity figure. But on the soccer field, 
she was more of a leader and a 
guide and earned the players' re
spect through her knowledge and 
ability. 

"She had a belief in s as people, 
not just soccer players or students," 
said Wiggins. "She didn't pby fa
vorites and respe ted and liked us 
all the same.'' 

"She was a great friend, very car
ing, and a great soccer player," said 
Warren. "Hearinghervoice on the 
field kind of carried us.'' 

Hackt!r describes the PLU Dif
fer-ence as being a cycle that is to be 
handed down. "No one start it, 
it'. our responsibiliry to pass it 
on," she said. "Once you kno it, 
you don't want to settle for any
thing else." 

Arn1m said that she plans to ceach 
for another ten years or so. "I 
enjoy working with kids, Ut I 
know I won't always be a teacher," 
she said. "You can't be an effective 
teacher forever and I don't want to 
teach if I'm not effective." She 
would like to continue coaching as 
long as her schedule will permit her 
to. 

Her overall goal for the future is 
simple: "I want to make a differ
ence.'' 
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Dear Santa 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Riding the p· es 

Righi nnwtho~anli. upon 
rhousand lf children are 
making om their Chrisrmas 
wish list,. 

Thev're a. king for toy 
trut:k ; new ball gloves, rhe 
latest in Nintendo 64 gamt'S, 
you name it, i.hcy wam H 

I know I'm a liule old, but 
I ~an'c just sit back and let 
them have all che fun, so 
here's my "Official pori.s 

diwr's Christmas Wish 
Lisl.u 

·im, J wish for healing. 
peclfically healing the 

back of one :ix foot 10 inch 
lef r-banded sun.ing ]?it ·her. 

If 1be Big Unic rakes che 
mound on oprnmg day, the 
M' will b( No. 1. 

Please give me one short
stop who has some1hing to 
prov.e. 

Come on now, Juan 
Goo zalez iliJ not have a bec
re r seasoo than Alex 
Rodriguez. 

Along w1d1 that, a heall.hy 
Jr. would be nice t00. 

I wish for a happy New 
Year. 

AU I wam n New Year's 
Day is a place on the c~ucl,, 
the remote in from ot me, 
the pizza in one hand, the 
beer in the other. 

Of course I'm not stop
ping i.here, a h;1ppy New Year 
for me has Arizona State see
ing roses while Ohio State is 
fertilizing them. 

Also I ask for Nebraska 
overFloridaS ate. I think 10 
poin will be sufficient. T~is 
will leave Arizona State wm
ning the National Champi
onship, P C 10 all the way. 

I k.now rhis next wish will 
put me in the ~ority, bm_ I 
wish for a sonic boom, that 1s 
the Sonics crash ,1nd burn. 
(I'm from Portland s there.) 

While the fire· bum, the 
cke1s will mar imo the 

stralOsphere. 
lbeyare the only team that 

canJeuh a.u-outof the Bulls. 
(I'm from Portland and 
Clyde Drexler used to play 
for the Bl zers.) 

There are some simple 
things I wish for. 

I wish tha1 Mai or League 
BasebaU would realize that 
mter-leagueplayis a bad idea. 

Baseball i~ the only game 
around rha1 actually cares 
about ilS past, why ruin it. l 
don't want ro see the Mari
ner play the Dodgers. 

Inter-league play is wrong, 
it's a sin and I hope thatSome
body will have some , ense 

This is a long llin bm l 
think it all t;an come true. 

Why d 1 believe t.h1s? 
I still believe in Santa. 
l wi h that my pencil my 

·harp while Im covering 
games and rhe note pads be 
plemilu!. 

SP RTS 
Men's hoopsters strong in early season 
PLUmenplay 
tough game 
against U of p· 

By Geoff Beem 
Ma I sport editbr 

PLU men' ha k 1l:lll, ho pl:i 
tn he IA )pent up Lh -
·on 'JJflSL Lhe ruvcrsuvof Pon
land, rnm 'CAA Dt,·isfon l. Th 
fin.ti ctm! of LI\e game s 86-!! 1. 

The Lute,, took a balanced :n
til k .ll P.ord:md. Kevin Mackey 
was lhird h1ghcsc scorer wiLh 14 
pomts, c_:hris Piercc~ith 15 point 
making t.ive three pointers, the ~g 
scorerw.i Brad Brevet who put tn 
18. 

The difference m the gam came 
1t th hands of Ch1vo Anderson 
who put in 35 poJnts. 

Despite the huge difference m 
height, the smaller Lutes out re
bound_e Ponillnd 34-30. 

The Lutes came out of this im
pressi'le los · to Jefeat Concordu 
80-78. 

PLU found the g:tmc tied with 
just seconds remaming when Seth 
Albright put m his game bigh 30th 

an<l 31st points gi~ing the Lutes 
thewm 

Along with the 31 _points 
Albright also grabbed eight re
bounds. 

Brevet pulled in eight rebounds 
as·wcll. 

Zack Douglas .ed all players with 

(>h<IIO by f/,utm .indmon 

Lute forward, Seth Albright (20), takes itto the hole for another score as he led the Lutes over Concordia. Albrigbthad 31 
points In the game, the highest polnUotal of the season for the Lutes. 

13 assists and had a team high f 1ve 
~this. 

Chm Swall m led Concordia 
with 25 points. 

Three days la r the Lutes hosted 

Concordia for a rem tch. 
The.second meetmg didn't prove 

to be as close with the Lute· win
ning 82-72. 

Albri~ht led the Lures with 14 

potnts. 
Brcvec put inn ine porn ts with 13 

rebounds. 
PLU plays tomorrow with an 8 

p.m. march up against Pacific. 

Full time Lute Wrestlers dotninate 
at Pacific Open He's done it 

all in his 31 
years at PLU. 

By Molly Delk 
Advanced news reporting 

In an office surrounded with 
awards of appreciation and dedica
tion, tennis trophies, and pictures 
of family, friends and past tennis 
teams, Mike Benson shares his 31 
years of experience at Pacific Luth
eran University with pride. 

A graduate of PLU in 1969, 
Benson did not realize that his ex
perience at PLU was far from over 

''The hardest thing 
about coaching both 
earns was that I 
always had to 
choose.'' 

-Mike8a"001 

after those four years of school. 
The year Benson had graduated 

the tennis coaching job opened up. 
Af1erplaying three previou, sea

sons it seemed thu hewould be the 
best candidate for the posi11on. 

Benson said," r just WJfiled lO do 
thi~s be1rer than ihey were Jone 
in rhe past. 

When I played w didn't have 

practices, so I knew that was some
Lhing that I thought could be added 
to the program." 

_The first two years were building 
years for Benson and his team, "\Ve 
were the weakest team in the con
ference by far," he said. 

Working a full time job on the 
side, Benson had his work cut out 
for him. 

By the third year, his team be
came conference champions. "This 
was truly the beginning for our 
program," Benson said. 

Benson's biggest message to po
tential players is "winning is not 
the most important, it's about be
ing the best chat you can be, and 
enjoying the process of college. 

Playing a college sport is a privi
lege ancl not something you get 
because you deserve it." 

In the Spring of 1981, Benson 
was asked to teach tennis dasses on 
Mondays and W ednesd ys and 
coach both the men's ancl women's 
tenrus teams. 

Benson remembers, "!twas like a 
dream come true to be atPLU full 
time." 

Within Benson's 28 years of 
coaching tennis he has helped the 
men's team win 21 conference 
..:hamplon titles, andfinishedas high 
as cii::hth u1 the nacion. 

Wich the women', tram in four 
years chat he coached, he was able 
LO guide Lhem co an unbelievable 
second place finis Ill rhe nauonal 
tournament. 

"The hardest 1hmg about coac.h
iag but.h teams was that I always 
hai:I LO c.hoose,'' 5aid Rco.-on, "At 
Nauonals they were spl1 t, confer
ence, a lot of their ma1ches, 1r was 

See BENSON page 13 

By Lena TibbeDn 
Mast reporter 

PLU had 15 wrestlers com
peted in the Pacific Open tour
nament in Forest Grove, Ore. 
last weekend. 

Out of the 15, nine finished 
among the top four and two 
Lutes, Kyle Weakly and Matt 
Bliss, qualified for nationals. 

Throughout the season 
wrestlers are able to qualify for 
nationals if there are six or more 
four year colleges entering the 
meet. At the Pacific Open 
seven colleges wrestled and rhe 
winner of each weight class 
qualified for nationals. 

In the 118 pound weight 
class, Hoc Do lost a close semi
final and went into the third 
place match, which he won. 

In the 126 weight class, both 
Weakley and Tuan Nguyen 
wrestled Dean Buhl from 
Yakima VaJlev Community 
College , 

Nguyen lose to BubJ .a.nd 
wrestled for third place and 
won. 

Weak.leywent,on to the first 
place match aga.iruc Buhl. 

W akley won 3-0 quaiifying 
for nat,IOPah. 

Jody Coleman, a freslnnan, 
mad~ i.r ro the third place match 
in the 134 class. 

John Aiken wrestled m the 
150 class, losing twice to 
Clackamas' J 'on Smith ,cor
ing two omts in ea h match. 

In 158, fre hmen Mark 
Cypherand Clayton Hudiburg 
wrestled for the fourth place. 

Hudiburg won over Cypher, 
who until then had been the 
varsity wrestler for PLU dual 
meets. Since Hudiburg won, 
they will wrestle during prac
tice this week to determine who 
will be the No. 1 wrestler in 158 
weight class. 

The loser will wrestle in the 
167 class in today's meet since 
the ordinary starter, Jason 
Nockleby, has a minor nose in-
1urv. 
· Senior team co- ptain Matt 
Bliss earned his trip to the na
tionals in the 177 weight class 
after dominating the _weig~t 
class and in the champ1onsh1p 
march pinning Central 
Washington's Chris Feist. 

For freshman Mokki 
M cClendon in the 275 class, the 
term open tournament really 
meant open. 

ln an open tournament any
one can enter, so McClendon 
went straight to the final since 
there were not enough com
petitors in the class 

In the final, Oregon State 
U niversii:y's coat:h, Randy Cou
ture, awaited McClendon. 

McClendon lo t on a techni
cal fault. . 

Couture was nearly a qwJi
fier for the US Greco-Roman 
Olympic Wrestling ream. 

Tonight the Lutes will h.ost 
H1ghline and Cfackama.s Com
munity Col!t:ge. This match will 
give the y u.ng wresth:rs on rhe 
ream a chance to wres ue:i.gainst 
two st ng line-ups. The match 
bc~ins ac 7 p.m. in Olson Audi
torium. 



Benson-
continued from page 12 

either one or the other. Thac 
is when I nc:cdeJ to rethink 
thing nd th ugh ir would 
be better 1f I only coached 
one." 

One ol Benson's best 
memories i during a match 
a~ainst P inc Loma Uruver
s1cy. 

The Point Loma coach 
asked him, "how many schol
arships do you have?" 

When Jknson replied wuh 
"\Ve don't have any," he said 
ch t he would never forget 
the expression tlut the ocher 
coach gnve him in disbelief. 

In 198l, a per on was 
needed to oversee the day to 
day oper:ltion of che ath
letic facilities. 

Again, Beason was the 
lucky candidate. 

Far from a boring job, 
Benson's responsibilities in
clude scheduling events for 
Olson Auditorium, setting
up Olson for games, con
certs, banquet~ anJ lectures 

"I'm here to deal wnh the 
thmgs that happen, and co 
do them the best that I can." 

Benson keeps his tires me 
job in persptcuve ayiog, "I 
need lO remember there .IS 

an advantage to being here 
full time, l am here for the 
kids anJ ~he recruits.' 

Benson cherishes ill the 
memories Lhat he has had at 
PLUandhumbly_said, .. Twill 
always be thankful to God 
for th years that J have be4.'n 
at PLU. • r more than 30 
years this has become a home 
an very special place f r 
me. " 
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Women rebound after opening 
loss to Western Oregon 
Corbray leading 
Lutes with points 
and hustle 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

PLU women's basketball started 
with the best, and lost. But after 
the opening rught I ss, the women 
have been on top wmnini; tbe next 
cw games. 

In the fir t game, against two 
time defending national champion 
We. tern Oregon, the Lme~ lost 
71-59. 

Despite the lop sided lo ·5, the 
Lures could have been nth game 
if not for allowing Western 4 l free
Lhrow attempts 

The Lutes were led by ~a rd Kim 
Corbr.iy with 25 points otf of an 8 
of 16 shoottng performance. 

Misty Bnnks finished in double 
figures as well with 11 points. 

Western was led by Joan 
Coleman with 18 pomts. 

Tiffanie Lvdick ruled the board· 
with 1J rebciunds. 

The second game f the: season 
had PL U at Concord1:i. 

The Lures played an early full
court pres$, leading tO an early lead. 

The Lutes held n to win 73-64. 
For the game, PLO wns agam led 

by Corbray with 25 poini.s. 
Kristie Pre·skorn led on the 

board· with 1 l. 
Concorcua had Clara Gunder. on 

with 22 omt 
The Lutes pbyed their first home 

game Tuesday, hosting Northwest 
College. 

Tassie Hampton leads the fast breakagainstSeattle University in Wendsdayntght's contest. The Lutes have played well 
alter an opening night loss to Western Oregon 

PLU w n the game 64-44 led by 
Tara Millet and Lian Weiland wh 
both put in 11 pain . 

For he season, the t m leader 
has 'pr ven t0 be C rb y who i · 

avcragmg 19 points per game, 3 7 
assists, five steals in JO minutes per 
game. 

Millcc bas been brg on defense 
averagmg 7.3 rebounds per game, 

cw blocks, and four steals. 
The woruen play agru.n tomor

ow when they ravel co Pacific in 
nland, Ore. The game begins at 

6p.m. 

Lutes' season ends with loss Sports on Tap 
Western one too much 

By Roger Brodniak 
Mast reporter 

Frosty Westering' silver anni
versary season at PLU mded on 
the cold, frozen turf of 
Rellingham's Civtc Stadium on 
Nov, 23, as tbe Lutes fell to the 
N . 6 ranke Wescem Washin(?;
ton. University Vikings 21-20 in 

overume. 
Thr Lutes (7-3)attemptedanvo

point conver ion to win the ~ame 
in overtime, but 4uarcerba k D:ik 
Jordan's bootleg m.n was stopped 
one yard shore of the goal line. 

le was the second overt.im loss 
in the last three games for PLU, 
who fell to Willamette 28-27 when 
the Bcarcats were successful in their 
two-point onversion attempt at 
$parks tadium. 

Willam tte (9-1) deft:ated 
Bethany, K..n. by a lopsided score 
of 56-35, cacrung che right to play 
Western 9-1) tomorrow tn an 
NAIA quanerfi.nal match-up. 

"This was a very strong league 
this year," Westering said. "We. 
played great football against two 
of the best Willamene and West
ern teams I've ever see . That' on<: 
of the best Western teams chtfve 
had there in 25 year . 

Despite Lhe first r und setback, 
PLU kept rwolongscandmg streaks 
ahve. 

U ndcr Wem:ring, the Lutes have 
q_ualilied f · r Lhe nari inal phyoffs 
16 of the la t 19 seasons, wmnmg 
three cham 10n hips and firushing 
second f u1 ume . 

PLU I ~ 

winning season to 28, which is the 
fifth longest colJegme streak in 
the nation. 

In :idditi n, the ream's app!i:mce 
in the national football play ffs 
cams Sear Director's Cup points 
for PLU,as che school :inempcs to 
def end the cup this season. 

As usual, We rering atenbuted 
the legacy of consistency co his 
players. 

"When you can help young guys 
givi: 1t their best shot without fe.-ir, 
and gel them co play cogetber, you 
can go out and play anybody," he 
said. "It's been grt:at to put our 
giiys in a pomion ro do well, and 
they nst: to 1.he ccasion ro well" 

Several Lutes who played well 
rh1s season on offense and defense 
were selected co the All-North
west Conference oI Independent 
Colleges fim team. 

Five aifensive players, including 
the magnificent pass and catch 
combination of juniors Dak Jor
dan and Karl Lcrum garnered f.icsc 
team honors. 

Jordan is ranked tenth on the all
tlIDe Northwest Small College ca
reer passingyardage list with 5,989 
yards. 

Lerum is also movmg up on t.h.e 
all time list for Nonhwest Smail 
College career receiving yardage 
with 2,917 yards. The all~Ameri
..:an wjde receiver is third on the 
.,. ;i;. 

Semor center Brian Walker was 
also named ta the first team for the 
second straight season. f.homore 
Peter Finstucm earned al -confe -

n h n r anmnin her 

leading the team m receiving and 
capturing the Nacion I Player of 
the Week award after the fourth 
game. 

Kicker Chris Maciejew ki 
rounded out the offensive list. 

Defensiv ly, ch Lutl!s had rwo 
players make the t~m. 

Seruorsafoty Rob Mcllarith and 
junior iinebackerTravis Hale cap
tured all-conference selections for 
a untt that a!Jowe<l JUH 18 pomt a 
game over the last six games of cbe 
season. 

Fourplayers earned second earn 
~elections, they a re Cunis 
Fenimore, Brian Vln Valey, Ry 
Mangan and co-captain Jon Rob
rns. 

Accordmg to Westering, another 
posiuve over the course of the sea-
on wns che performance of hi · 

coaching stall. Craio M Cord 
handled the defensive coordinator 
duues fort be first year, while 
former PLU defensive back Jason 
Fawcett managed the special teams 
for the frrst time. 

''The caring and expertise of the 
coacbe was amazing," Westering 
noLCd. "lt'sbeenaplea uretowatch 
thc:m came along and grow. T t was 
another great ye:ir of PLU foot
ball. It was sure exciting." 

Next fall the Lutes will travel to 
California to oeen their season 
They wiU play Cal L mbi,:ran, an 
NCAA Dms1on HI school on~ept. 
13, 1997 A win in thlt contest 
would give Westering lus 250th 
career victory, a feat th:id1 been 
accomph hcd b nly 11 otherc • 
I • re h . 

Women's Basketball 

Dec. 7 

@ Pacific University, 6 p.m. 

Dec.14 

@ Lewis and Clark, 6 p.m. 

· Men's Basketball 

Dec.7 

@ Pacific University, 8 p.m. 

Oec.14 

@ Lewis and Clark, 8 p.m. 

Swimming 

Dec. 6-7 

PLU Invitational 

Wrestling 

Dec.6 

Hlghline & Clackamas CCr 7 p.m.; Olson Auditorium 

Dec. 13 

Yakima CC 7 p.m.; Olson Auditorium 



HOW DO WE CELEBRATE 
30 YEARS OF BROADCASTING? 

1996 National Association of Broadcasters 
Marconi Award Best Jazz Radio Station 

• 
1996 P bli Ra ·o ew irec ors Inc. 

Special Award f~r Commitment to Daily News 
• 

996 Corporation for Public Broadcasting 
Local Ra io Development Award 

Excellence in Innovation/Special Development Achievement 
. 

Over 50 regional awards for local news reporting 

KPLU 88.5 FM is a service of 
Pacific Lutheran University. 

1. Kerry Swanson 2. Dick Stein 3. Kat Tait 4. David Christian 5. Ingrid Lobet 6. Paul Nelson 7. Roger Johnson 8. Greg Coe 
9. Mary B. Alvarado 10. David Meyer 11. Melanie Coulson 12. Ken Wiley 13. Christine Arrasmith 14. Mel Baer 15. Erin Hennessey 
16. Phil Harper 17. Nick Morrison 18. Martin Neeb, KPLU General Manager 19. Jan Brazzell, Vice President of Development & University Relations 
20. Joe Losi 21. Jeff Bauman 22. Juliette Zentelis 23. Joey Cohn 24. Sandy Dye 25. Diane Buti 26. Nancy Knudsen 27. Keith Seinfeld 

Not Pictured: Katherine Banwell. Abe Beeson, Dale Bundrant, Gerry Hadden, Lowell Kiesow, Steve Krueger, Mary Thompson, Jim Wilke, Paula Wissel 
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VOlUnlEER 
Help bring toys to tots Cave mugs 

Playful volunteerssought 
The Children's Museum is look

ing for volunteers to assist the 
museum during this time of tran
sition. On Feb. 8 the museum will 
have finished moving to its new 
location on Broadway In T acorn a. 
Volunteers can work in many ar
eas including v,s tor service, 
projects and workshops, program 
planning, grant writing and office 
services. February's exhibit fea
tures a Nigenan village named 
"Omokunle" 

Play area supervisors needed 

As a ~hild in S uth Carolina, 
Aaron Jacobs did not know the joy 
o Cbristma~ until Marines deliv
ered Christmas coys to the jacobs 
family children Aaron was so im
pressed that h.is pi!rsonal go:il was 
to become a U. . Manne. 

Today, a M:irine staff noncom
missioned offi er, Staff Sergeant 
Jacobs never misses an opponu
hity to p:111icip,ne m the: noual 
T,-.y For T, ts ampaign. 

Toys For Tots is about children, 
Christmas, pau i tism. positive: s -
cul action and the de-ire of a cross 
sc.:cd n f oc1ety nationv.ride to 
join wirh the marine t make a 
difference." 

The Toys For Tots program was 
created by the Marine Corps Re
erv · to bring Lhe joy of Christmas 

to needy children. It bas grown to 

become one uf Lhe marine Corps' 
prem1ercommunity relations pro
grams. 

Although conducted nation
wide, by design it continues to 
have .i strong local community fla
·or. [c involve. very element of 

society &omnationa.lcorpor.mon -, 
I cal busim:sse , con cmed indi
,·iduals, a wide arr.1y of celebritie , 
the foundauon and thousands of 
M rin s. 

Toys J;or Tots is not rhe solu
tion to thi: His of today's ociety, 
but it i. a tcp in the right direc
tion. Every individ~I and every 
bus.mess th t support Toys For 
Toes makes a positive ·oc1aJ state
menl by bringing a ray of hope for 
the future [O a needy child. 

li you are interested in volun
teering, call 383-1155 

are in! Now through Dec. 
15 only $3 and 
first refill is FREE! 

NEW DEAD WEEK HOURS 
Tuesday to Saturday 

7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

The Cave also has ESPRESSO 
(cheap, not like a bird, but cheap) 
Come down now for your nightly 
caffeine ftx - great for studying! The Family and Children's Cen

ter is lookihg for a volunteer for 
their child activity area during their 
annual Christmas party. The 
Christmas party on Dec. 12 con
tinues to hav a huge need for 
volunteers willing to work with 
and supervise children. VoJun
teers can choose to work with 
children over 6-years-old or 
younger children and infants. 
Activities (crafts, movies, etc.) are 
provided. If you have two hours 
to share between 1 p m. and 6:30 
p.m. next Thursday. 

PREVENT THIS YULETIDE TRAGEDY 
, a THE ROCK FOR TOTS BENEFIT GALA 

Rock he night; support kids 
Serve this community by at

tending the Rock for Tots concert 
at PLU this Frtday, Dec. 6. Just 
bring a toy to the Olson Field 
House betw en 6 p.m. and mid
night and receive admission into 
this even which features local 
bands such as.:,Who's Your Daddy, 
Heacf ear, Glacier and Disco 
Hes ve. Donations go to local 
children. This 1s a fun way to 
make a difference during this 
Holiday Season. 

Become a wetlands expert 
The Nature Center at Snake 

Lake is looking for volunteer do
cents to lead guided tours with 
school-age children, talking about 
environmental issues such as the 
wetlands and tide pools and lead
ing small group acbvities. Train
ing for this position starts Jan. 15 
and will go from 9 a.m. until noon. 
Other training days will follow. 
The Nature Center will begin to 
get busy during the Spring and 
are looking forward to working 
with new volunteers. 

Call lhe Voltmteer Center at 
x8318 for more information. 

WINTER - SPRJNG 
1997 Exam Cycle 

Starting Dates: 
CPA/CMA 

Tacocn• (CPA) S t 11/30 8:30am 
Seattle (CPA) Mon 1212 6:00pm 
Bellevue (CPA) Sun 12/15 8:30am 
Tacom11 (CMA) Sat 11/30 8:30am 

BAR 
Tacoma Wed 12/7 9:00am 

# 1 Score on 1995 Exam 
Mark A. Lyons 

moos 
PRllf L\Sk1'W. 
l:DUl'ATION 
~ 

CAI.L FOR FREE BROCHURE 
230Sb1J81'~ 
Q26f1flhA-
~. WA 98101·261~ 
StillltlStl/TiC. (206) 1114-11716 
Pdnl .. -- ... 1503) 283-7224 

,5 
1 ~~·: 
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HO'S 

J 
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G 
~ 

YOUR DADDY 
r· 

• f J ": 'I ~ . 

I• · f 
~ ·- ea 
.t .. :~ frjday dece1nber, 6tl1 

Pacific Lutheran University 
Cl ll, 0 L-C 1? v\:~ncl 

t--r , e~td s .. 
Olson Gy111 Field House 
6-12pnt DONATIONS WILL BETAKEN AT DOOR 

!ALL AGES! WANT D: TOYS, FOOD, CLOTHING BLANKETS -- , 
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Rose window inspires new ring design 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast senior reporter 

A new Lradition ~l PLU has ar
rived. The new class ring, de igned 
specifically for PLU, was officially 
presented to studen1s on Nov. 14. 

''The ceremony i el was very 
eleganc," said Angie Zurcher, asso
ciate director of PLU Bookstore, 
and one of the key members of the 
ring research and design commit
tee. "Everything was dressed up 
very nice, and it was done taste
fully.n 

About 15 student anJ their 
families attended the ceremony and 
re~epcion, where Dr Loren Ander
son, Presiden of PLU, presented 
the rings. Anderson also spoke tO 
the audience, saying the main goal 

of the new nng is "building on 
cradition/'where graduates of PLU 
can be r c gnized by the dis1inc
tivc class ring. 

As pan of the ceremony, Ander
son lOOk off his own lass ring 
from Concordia University and 
replaced ic ilh the new PLU ring. 

'Tm lucky to claim a relacion
hip to two schools I love very 

deeply and b lieve in to the core of 
my being," Anderson said. 

"Right now, my day to day par
ticipation is in diis community. l 
feel equallystrong ab ut PL and 
wh:i[ tl is ring symbolizes," he said. 

Zurcher ex rolled c.hc importance 
of Lhe rings, saying, •~ecogniuon, 
lradition, Lb:11 'swhaL iL's all about." 

According LO Zurcher, i, was 
And rsno's unique Concordia ring 

chat inspired PLU co seriously dis
cuss and research the idea of a di~
tinctive class ring, but first rhey 
demmined hecher a single style 
would appeal to tudents ar ali. 

"\Ve had to b sensitive to the 
wants of ·tudems," said Debbie 
Adix, s h duling co rdinat r for 
public programming and confer
en es, who also served on thecom
m1uec. 

The committee was made of eight 
to 12 people, including raff, stu
dent , ASPLU alumni, and c.he 
Offi e of Public Information. 

Aher determining a demand for 
anew rmg, theystartedasking ques
tions about design and price. 

'When we finally de ided 10 ~o 
through on the ring, " said Ad1x. 
"\Vie viewed presentalion from 

several companie~~-Theyt0ok whac 
we wamed, and crealed various 
designs for us." 

Ancarved, which acLs only as a 
jeweler, was chosen because they 
offe:ed the best nee, quality and 
service. 

The commiuee, according w 
both Zurcher and Adix, unani
mously chose to in Jude the sym
bolic rose window in the ring's 
design. 

"It's a symbol that cap ured che 
essence ot what we wanted to rep
resent," saiu Adi.x. 

Anderson approve of the rose 
window design. 

"It' di. linctive co PLU. A well, 
it's meaningful becau. c ic tie. to 
our religious roots and tradition 
and our ues m education," he said. 

Zurcher says the student re
sp n e ha be' po icive. Abou140 
rings have been sold LO date, and. 35 
of these were purchased before che 
faU ceremony. 

St udencs who wam to be part of 
the next rin~ presentation cer
rn nyinApn!mU.Slpurcha elheir 

ring dircnly from the Art ar ·ed 
r pres mauve. 

ln the meamime, rings can be 
purchased at the Bookstore. 

Zurcher and Adix are both x
cited about ch new tradition that 
th ring oHers. 

'With a variety of da s nngs it's 
only jewelry, instead of a symbol 
that unite graduate of PLU, 0 said 
Adix. 

"Ic wa · timt: to have something 
to create a legacy," he .. id. 

Local bands rock to provide toys for tots 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast asst. news editor 

ScuJeoc md local musicians will 
be p rforming tn Ison gymna
smm tonight to benefit area needy 
children in the Rock for Tots B 1-

efit Gala. 
ix bands will be playing from 6 

p.m. umil midnighc. There is nu 
charge for admission, but the bands 
ask thaL stuJenrs donate ood, 
dotbing, toy and blanket •. 

KPLU 
suppon the public radio suuion, 
thev do donate rhe office/ tu
dio space in &st void, help t.hem 
get student asslsrnnts, and as ist 
with ca h flo,;,. issue . 
They even share employees,suc.h 
as David Christian, dircct0r of 
engineering, who spli · hi time 
between PLU and KPLU. Also, 
many of the volunteers for the 
furulrive are PLU students. 

"\V/e are very gr;ueful for chat 
kind of suppon from chc PLU 
community," said Baer. 

KPLU was named "Jazz Sta
tion of the Year" in the Nation I 
Asrnciation of Broadcasters 
(NAB) "Marconi adio 
Awards" comp ticion. 

"The NAB Marcom Aw:irds 
are the 'Oscars' ohh railio busi-

Thi· is the third time pu__; has 
offered a Rock for T0t concert. 
'Theevcm is sponsored by both cbe 
Volunteer Cemer and ASPLU. 

Th, year's evem is lhe rnin 
child ol Jeff Miller, a 199 PLU 
graduate. 

°The Volunteer Cene,er hosts .1 

Chrisnna · pany for underprivi
le~ed Pa.rkl.and kid each year," 
Miller said. '·This is :i way w help 
these kid have .1 toy at 
Chrisonasrime." 

continued from page one 
ness," said.Martin Neeb, KPLU's 
General M:maj!t!r, 

··\Ve are honored b ·~'luse our 
peers have recognized us a · the 
best in pre encing jazz n ratho 
this yeJ.r. This award is a tri ute to 
the talent, dedication a.ndhar<l wt1rk 
of our Music Direcwr Joe Cohn, 
our Program Direcrnr Ro~er 
Johnson, and our JWard win111ng 
music hoses;" said N cb. 

The Marconi Awards honor high 
a hi vemem by tadio staLions and 
personalities in 22 categories. It 
was named afcer Guglielmo 
Ma 001,in emorof th frsltrans
adami - wireless signal in 1901. 

General managers and program 
directors of NAB mem er stations 
voted from over 100 nomin.a. ed 
radio cations and personaliues. 

Two of the b;ind . .1re prof -
sional, the oth r four are made up 
oi students from PLU and other 
Northwe t uruversities. 

Cnizen' Utilities and ome 
Velvet Sidewalk are professional 
bands who are donating their time. 
Citizen.~Utilitie. area eaulebas.ed 
band wh,1 just returned fro 1 a LOU r 
of London. 

Some Velvet Sidewalk, a Land 
out of lymp1a, has JUSl ~Jgne<l 
wich c.he K recorJ. Libel. 

The Marconi\ were awarded 
ct. l 2 aL J formal ceremony Jur

rn g this year's N:nion:il Associa
u n c r a :c- rer. anona on
venLion in Los Angeles. 

KPLU i~ om? of rhc f e"I\ public 
radio Ha1ions to bring home a 
Marconi AwarJ from the naciunal 
onven1ion. 

KP Uwasal ohonoredbyPnl-i-
1,c R:idio News Dircc:ron Incor
pomed (PRNDI) with a· Special 
Award f r Commitment to Daily 
News." 

Thev receivd thi award at Lhe 
PRND I 12th National Conference 
io Washingmn D.C. 

This presug10us award re og
nizes KPLU's c nsisremhigh qual
ity of local news repon:ing. 

According to Promotions Co
ordinator Greg Coe, it's awarded 
by eople who have liscened to the 

The :tu dent banch areH ad.gear, 
Who' You D~<lu>, Glacier, antl 
Disco Hesive. 

HeaJge r, opularly known as 
ParkJand's mosL egr 0 ious band, 
features PLU alumns Jeff Miller, 
Jason Glover, Steve Owens, Jim 
Manihas .tn Kjp OtLeson. 

Gia ier, also f e.uuring Glover, is 
a band rniJ in Bellingham and 
teatures student from Western 
W shing1 n Univer ity 

Di co 1 le 1ve 1 ,\ PLU band f ea-

nation and work dire cly wid-. 
n ws roadc.1 ·ting Lhroughout 
rhc coum,·y. 

c' p cialAw'.lrdf r om
nuunent to Daily ew,' from 
PRNDl is a vcr) impressi\' • 
honor, especially wid1 umpeu
cion from suuions like KQED 
in SanFranci~co, who have much 
largernew; departmcr1rs ,10daho 
take dailr news seriouslv," said 
KPLU News ir LOr Erin 
Hennessey, 

"Now public radi news di
rectors through-out hcUnice<l 

t.ues kuowwbat our listeners, 
supponers .1nd Nati nal Public 
Radio hav known for year -
that KPLU i.~ the bestsourc.l! for 
local and regional news in the 
region. lr's a rear way for KPLU 
co celebralet inyyear ofbroa -
casting," said e b. 

mring Jason Da how. 
Who's Your Daddy i :mother 

student and featuring Kevin 
M;1~Key .ind Charlie Bendock,bmh 
PLU . eniors. 

None of the bands will rc,.;e1ve 
any son of fee ior their perf r
mance. 

"All of the bands i1re very much 
inco comm unit.' ervice," Miller 
said. "They're volumeering Lheir 
ttme. The. want lO give back to c.he 
commllni1y." 

Mix-Ups 
continued from page one 
pr requisite. for a COllt.'ie. This al
lows many who shou d not be in a 
clas to register for it anyw.ay 

This lc::av s the professors to dis
cover the problem3ncl ·ol e i wirh 
the emister in progress. 

Aside fr m 1he e problt:ms) 
PLU's telc-registr:rnon is onsid
ered a success. 

Ii the future rhere are plan! t 
develop new ways to register. 

ome plan include: use of rhe 
internet. According to registrar 
Chuck Nels o, "Not everyone is 
comfortable with cele-r.:gistrarion 
so we wane to provide service ac 
every levcl. You can register from 
your room on the pl:ione or come 
to srudent servici:5, and we are look
ing into other methods as well." 

-------~ ___ ! ______ _ 

•EMPLOYMENT 

READER WANTED-for promo
tion.ii 1\liobook t he produced in 
Ta~or l)und 1udi . Estimate fi,•.: 
hours 1d1ng cimc in one hour ses
sion~ 1 1 at home preparati n lime. 
Fee r; • tia le. 'end ten minute 
casseu tape demo 10: uite 152, 
4441 Mt:ridi.1n, Puyallup, WA 
9, 37 \ ggest genre medical c.h ciller 
(Robu 'ook, Micha.el Crichton, 

,ch PJ.lmer, Michael Stewan) 
or 0tl r 1hriJler/mynery with male 
pror nm (Tom Cl.lncr, John 
Gri h } Include SASE for tape 

ttons. 

all (206) 279-7910 or E
l.1rk@delphi.com for ques-

SU I 11 RJOB '/INTERN HlPS
av:iil 11 College Pro Paimcrs are 
look r highly mori\":l.ted tu-
dent m.inage outlets and gain 
in val slulls. No experience nee-

• JI 1-S00-392-1386 or..:heck 
us uc on che web, 
Mvw llegepro.com 

•EMPLOYMENT 

PART TIME-posicion for Book
keepc!r assistance availahlt' 10 ,hose 
slUJents wlch acLouming/1,u. ines:, 
background or those~ ·ho .lfe sec k
ing an a counting rclJtcJ c.1rcer. Job 
duties will include ,Lua proce mg, 
iourn .. l emrics preparation, payroll 
proces:smg and 1her related miscel
laneous dmie., l lour. can be flex
ible to fit school schedule. abrv 
$6.00-7.00 DEO. Pica e end re• 
sumc by fax or e•mail to 
hepark@hcpark.sNnec.com. 

HELP WANTED-Personal me as· 
istam. Personal care including but 

notlimited toba1hingdressing,co<lk
mg, cleaning, errands, .1Ssis1ance with 
u-;ansfers, etc. Required reference, 
c.1r, phone, non-smoker, aml mus, 
be I 8 years or older. Momin gs 5:30-
7:JO a.m. Ahemoon.s & evenings 
~prmmn.atdy two hour shifts. C.1ll 
Rost:m:iry at 572•5013. 

Cul the Mast cl"sifieds, 535-7492. 

•FOR RENT 

AFfOllDABLE-1 & 2 beJroom 
\'ith kit..::hen p.uitrv, pri~t.:,cndosed 
patio wi1h 1::Hra H rage, ca~r 
communte 10 campus. I bedroom 
. 355, 2 hedro m $-+55. \Villamsbrng 
'oun 14107C St S. #5. 53G-12SJ or 

472-RENT Ask about srndenc d1s
cou,11. 

LIKE A HOU E-bm wichouc h.1v
ing t pay all the ucilities. T luge 2 
bedro mtownhome,l l/:2lmh,dish
washcr, Jt5posal. Wa.u:.r, sewer, and 
garbage paid. Laundry fa.:ili1ies .lnd 
on busline.s. DeVille Tmvnhomes 
SSQQ.525. 8624 Pacific Ave. #IS, 
539-3926 or 472-RENT. Ask abouc 
$99 move-in special. 

PANAWAY LAKE-front t wn
house, 1wo-bcdroom. l l/2 bath, 
garage/c.i.rpon, pool, tennis coun, 
dod!., bunch, en,riry gat . S715/ 
01C'Jnth, -172--4292 (d.1vs), 857-7291 
( weekends/i:venings). 

•FOR RENT 

WALK TO CAMrUS-large 2 l,cd
room apt. some with fin:pfocc . fa
tra I ig plli11/Lal~t r y puol Jnd gr.1ss 
couny.ud, $-150-$-475. Cc ncor<lia 
Anns 111 129th St 537-8381 or 
472-RENT. 

•PER,ONALS 
SENIORS- onh· I week left! Ye ! 
Tht: rest of? u ·can only Jrcam! 

CLAS IFIED READERS-hcrc'sL 
che last three year l Advise to any 
PLU 1udenc: ger in. kick sc,me a..::a
demic rump :1nd getoudS c Ya-Shari 

•TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fm, ac u
r.m t}'ping. Professionaleilitorwork
ing ·1mh PLU Students since I ?SO. 
AIJ fomms, incluJint APA. $2.75 

per Joublc spaced pilg..:. No mm1-

mum charge. 12517 Pacifi..: Ave., 
535-6169. 

The MAST 
ClaSSLfieds/D1splav Ads 

535-7+92 

l)i<l you see mcon · 1h.u you 
want ll1 meet but arc Loo shy? 
Well we can hdp you! Jus1 
wriu: . pers11nal ~aying you 
would like to meet that per-
on and let the magic take 

over! Love , out Lhcre wait
mg to be found! It could be 
you. 

Adverri e in the MAST 
Classifieds! It's only$4.00 
for 30 words or an extra 50 
cents foreachadJitional 10 
words. CALL 535-74 2 
and a k far Shari. 
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